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Who HI*If tfc* l-««pr?
OK of lager beer was stolen front t lie

'-orjjEtJtntionalLst office Mcroilav. and the forcaa
of the eBtanushment have been In a quan-
dary Uteow whir baa become of it. The
OBSB bad been placed on a brigs near a aide
window of a back room, knows as a sanctum.

—The lo wmal Revenue receipts at the
SooWvflk offlee for the part week amounted

—The liquor dealers of the State will hold
(heir first annual oouventfoti in tbe city as-
sembly room* at-Elisabeth to-day.

-^At noon to-day * huge limb K H blown
from a tree on. .West iFourUi street, and in
f.iijng narrowly escaped striking three school

n, who were on their way from school

was attacked by a highwayman on the
street in that village about three o'clock
today, morning. Sliea war knocked down
and robbed of a valuable watch and chain.

a complatat before JiMHee Austin,
h g n g two mem named Voehl and Conover

with malicious mtebief. A bearing in tbe
case was net down for Saturday morning
half-peat nine o'clock.

—Theintenatfn the shooting tournament
of tbe Middlesex Gun Club on rh
the club at Punellea, continue.
the attendance wsa fair, and a number

•ere -shot. The uium
mentwllld

—The next in the -Tries of free lectures
given by Rev. 11. S. Holmes will take place
mthe-Y. M. C. J.. bajl this evoniog,, Sub-
ject ! "The Norman Kings., begiunins with
William the Conqueror." The admission
free, and a cordial invitation is extended
ladies especially.

—Christian Buerer, of Blixabethport,
through bis counsel Jackson &, Codington of
this city, obtained from the Receivers of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co., *300
on Monday last for tbe injuries received by
him bj being struck by the locomotive of a
ccal train at tbc Plainfield station on Novem-
ber 13th, last.

—A train of Cat cars loaded with iron pipe
was derailed Tuesday wear tbe Elizabeth port
rtaaoii of the New Jersey Central Railroad.
Tbe cause of the train Jumping the track was
a broken axle. Two of tbe cars were badly
broken up sod it wan several hows before
the wreck waa cleared away. Freight and
coal were c-onsiderably delayed.

—Oscar Kajser, a fifteen-year-old boy, was
arraigned before Judffe Nixon in the Unite!
States District Court at Trenton j**terday,
charged with breaking; and entering the
DuneUen poet office with intent to steal,
primer plewted guilty to thecbargeand
sentenced to two years in State Prison, with
the admonition from the Judge that upon his
release, he lead a better life.

—An agent r"prr»wiiting a New York
syndicate j - securJng tbe signatures
properly owners along tbe most prominent
thoroughfares of tbe city with a view of pre-
senting the same to the council, and asking
for a franchise to construct and maintain
street railway here. Tbe petition, it Is said,
ha* found willing signers on all the street*
where it has. been presented, with tbe excep-
tion of Park avenue, where mnch opposition
was encountered.

—Henry r"bree, tbe burglar who robbed
the residence of Samuel C. Allen of
Mountain avenue • few weeks ago, and
who was subsequently convicted of rob-
bing the residence of Henry C. Demille,
the actor, at Echo Lake, on Monday
of last week, and sentenced to Bve year* hi
State prison, was chased ton miles by tbe
Rev. Oonrad Vreetand, the Prohibitionist,
who then lost track of him. When arraigned
at Faterwn for trial Jest week, in answt
the question as to what his occupation
Force said that he was a thief. Be said that
he had made two separate visits to tbe place
and carried off vsrinabhe to tbe amount of
*Sttl. He confeanl b) tbe robbery, and said
that it he bad had a horse and wagon be
would huve stolen the piano, too. Mr. Alien
has not yet succeeded in recovering all of his
Hoi* artu-tev but expects to get back moat

ngnim

to Mv himoetf from the vulgar
The cane had originally contained si*

jotUes of lager beer, but the contents of o n
bottle bad been swallowed before the case
had been bid outaide the window to keep It
cooL As tbe window opens into an area, se-
chBffad a* all aidea by tbe rear of •bolting
angles of building* on North and Park ave-
ines, and forming a well of *sni-twU(ght, m-
o which etmltgbt never raters, tbe beer

•eemed safe.
of Freeholder Vander bee It's store

on Park avei.ue baa aeVeral winujwa which
a view of the area. Ex-Mayor Rock-
w « u vWtuig the genial freeholder and

temperance apostle, a*»d espied tbe
wblle camally learung from one of (he
down There was no doubt but that the beer
meant another spree. The temperance peo-
ple-thought it a charitable act to remove the
v4]s thing. But how could it be done iva* tim
^jM\n*p* as the caae t f h

^Qtnced down a1.
bottom of the area to discover
any tracks, but of

. _y innocently, and aske e
refrigerator, an U intatnling to buy, niean-
(filicui; when, lo: on opeuina a lower door d d
xeuog tbe beer be feigned utmost surprise,
specially to find beer in possession or the
leader of the Reform dub stagers, a* the
Freeholder to. The totter proceeded to *BI1
the kite for the Councilman« HmnaanMStt,
but tie oonnfUman pretended LO doubt the
Upry, and the wwctatm roared. Meanwhile
KWW ooe had slipped a bottle of the beer Into
the councilman a overcoat pocket, and (he
freeholder followed him to the door laughing
at him. The councilman supposed he waa

itng at the joke and wax unaware of the
played on him. Outaide Mr. BockMr

low had posted ex-postmaster Pope, who from
the opposite *hie «>r the street, and in a loud
TSace directed the freeholder to rand to aa,ac-
quaiutauce a case of beer, and then deHired to
kjiotvL how h**r a tempersnee man, could sell
bear without a license. The freeholder was

^tSsSStSssstsi
wa. a hypooite, wbe> k>! some one rawed ttut
lappel of Mr. Dunham's coat pocket duckw-
inK the bottle of beer. Tbe councilman's face
grew red with mortification at tbe dilemma
he was in, and tbe freeholder wax correxpond-
the
made'tbVraoat of the situation and' promised
to be beard frow later, after an investigation.
While the group were chaffing each ot£er on
tbc atrest. two of the remaining bottles in tb*
refrigerator disappeared, and now the free-
holder to also anxious to know who stole the
beer, but from purer motives than those act-
uating; tbe fortes from whom it was origin-
ally captured, as the freeholder doubtless
sought to previ '

•I'M d o A w a y W i t h l . u j

A bill bas been prewnted to t he ^
by Senator Thompson which is designed
iway with the Lay Judges of this State.
The bill provides as follows;

I. That in all counties of this State wbere
there is now or shall hereafter be a Lay
Judge to preside at sessioaB of the inferior
courts of Much connty, no other judffea whall
hereatter be appointed by the Governor, bat
as tbe ™nmii*,ioQ» of such inferior court*
judges (not law judges) shall expire, there

_ — . * ^ a n d r* H I , > m • • •

2. That the law judge of said inferior courts
may, in conjunction with such other inferior
court judges an Khali be
when none others are mconu
aktne bokl tbe Court of Common
of General Quarter Beationa, and the Orphans'
Court in and for this county, and all proceed-
ing ha-J before him when' holding aai5 courts
shall be valid and binding the same as if had
as heretolbi-e before himself with other todgea.

I. That no additional compMaatwn shall be

-. _ year ago began
. _ Allen, by causing the

_ be arrested and held to ball on a
charge of having violated the game law. A
Jury gave a verdict in favor of tbc plaintiff.
Next the case was appealed, and in the Com-

Fleas Court plaintiff won again. Next
joe was lafcen to the Supreme Court and

plaintiff won again. Next and last of all, the

3* coarte, baa proveuS^the plaintiff from
•""igio*: any new suit, since theetatnteof

taUnn*. which im me year in such cases,
' , it ia wfaL bars all farther right of scttoa.

• E V A T O M I E W E U .

BOB, he<-sine to the
L'nitea Btates in
Itn, and for mow
time wo* employed
a» a common labor-
er! fienextdrtrted

marine and inBfle
era) vnynpw,;
abandons' " -

seaT after a
yrarn and Ilieh fo-
rNted lit Cntcega
At the McoMnjj out of the
private in the Cninn army, _
WWIIKJPI. iroil "t tbecknteoT hostilities-nan
[Bttntcrrd out with tiir- rouk of brevet major
jnioi-*]. H<- served jrine yiera In tbe-atate
enate of New Jersey, Uiree years of. wht--b
le w » its ix-.-kfiiig officer, and took Ids wat
9 .tin.* . mtwl n̂stteto -senasB ABUTS 4, loSl.

Sen, Hewcffl's liomr U in Caxnden. He is of
be itfjnjliliiiiu jiarty and aa oneomprouits-
ug prota-tiouist. The giiHral tsafelf made
tutu in every respect, and has done BOHW
garni work during bis tenn in the senate.

Hto conduct ihmugfiout vbe prtHpot pens
tortal contest will serve only to {nereame the

:jer of Lih friends throughout the State.
Leading Republicans in thin section greatly
deplore tbe opposition to him of the' brilliant
William H. Corbui, tlic assemblj-nuui from
tb3B ruoaty, who seems to have ja lMundar

crowd and blighted hb>
Tollowing tbeir looUsh c ^ _ .
friends of Ifx. Cdrijin, .however., who hope
Ujat be will be got all right before it is too
late, add save from defeat Senator Sewell,
the gallant Sew Jersey 4ldier in time of war,
and tbe able Kew Jeney utateaman in time

Miss Minnie Cbapio. of East Fifth street,
i Monday evening entertained a number

of friadns in a most Agreeable manner.

In v i tat imis are oat for tbe tnaniag« of law-
yer William M. SUHman of Wett Seventh'
street to Hi* Lizzie B. At wood, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. At wood of Weal Front

-. tbe ceremony nul take place in tbe
Crescent avenue cburch on Thursday. March
id, Bt six p. m.

•The funeral of little Edna B. Day, daughter
of Mr: and Mm Edwin B. Day. Who died oo
Monday, was conducted by the R*v. A. R.
Dfitt from her parent's residence on Madison
avt'uiii.', last evening. The remains were
taken, to Greenwood on the 9 53 train tttia
miiiiiiiifc' and laid to rest.

Another member of tbe Plainftald Bicycle
Club intends to follow (he old adage to "go
thou and do likewise," by laiding to the altar

et estimable young lady redding on
Second street. East. The date for the cere-

y baa not been publicly announced, but
it is understood that tbe event will be sol-

miapd early in March. '

A double affliction fell heavily upon Mr,
and Mra. John K N'aylor of T--<™ atraet to-
day, in the kiss of two o€ their children—
Elisabeth, aged five yean and aarw months,
and l*nra, aged three years and two months.
The former died soon after midnight, and the
latter abort noon to-day, after a short illness
from scarlet fever. Another daughter, aged
nine years, is down with the disease, and the
parents art to I* sympathized with in their

protvement.

The marriage of Miss Lillie T. Raymond,
daughter of James E. Raymond, to William
Clinton Burling, of the firm of Burling
Adriance of New York, at the home of the
briO*". parents on Centra] avenue, Tneaday
afternoon, b j tbe Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cur-
ler of Brooklyn, assisted by Rev. Mr. Kich-

nt the Creecent Avenue church, m i a
, joyous event Tbe bridal procession

about five o'clock entered the spacious jwrior

in the presence of tbe assembled guests,' and
to the music of the Lohengrin Wedding
March. The ushers were J. Prank Raymond.
0. Edward Raymond, Eiwood Burdsell, Jr.,

Isaac Adriancc, leading, foUowed by tile
brideamaids. Miss Raymond, sMer of the
bride, and Mtas Burling, ststw of tbe groom.
Tbe groom entered with the mother of the
bride, followed by the bride leaning oi
arm of her father. Tbe bride wo* attired in
a bridal dreat of white aatin, full court t
trimmed with point lane, and over all a tulle

•il, fasten«l by a diamond pin orna-
ment. The diamonds wore by the
bride were the gift of the groom.
She carried a bouquet of liUia of the valley
and white roses. Ordinarily very pretty, the
bride was especiaUy so on this occaawcu
The bridaanaldB ware attired, also in white
satin and tulle, pointed corsage aiul short

pre*t-rtt nenatorial contest, because of a co
vfrtton that' AMeM will Mtto atnottung
sMaJn kin politieal end*, as wimce* the ast

i* Tni-ley and Walters in ~

T « a r K D B f a t . '
Th* second annual tournament of the New

Jersay Cba.. Aasodatkn w « heid in Library
Ball, Newark, on Washington's- Birthday,

Leou Abbatt, «*>wnm of Sew Jersey
and Democratic champio*, wa. bom in FnBa-

•Vlphu on Oct. 8,
183d. His taw
ttudfcs were pur-
sued io tbe offlw-o:
Uintrit-i Alto- ii, T
A*hmaad,of PhiLt
delphia,audhewa.-
adiuiUedtotbeljB."
in 1BS1. In tlit

York and Le»ai.
the practice of Li v
Uwre. Eight y«ii-
after he waa a, I

i d h JS

p pp
m«u«Hl fur Hobuken, which IVM

ate> iMild in Jtraey City. lie ivi..
) p o f Urn «tatAassembly in 18G0-U'

a mwuba- of the Mate seuate in 1871 aud il
laident in 1HTT, and, finally, guvi-ruoi o

Inteltectoally he k one of t!k
men in S«w Jersey. He i» nil.
a brilliant speaker both frcrni t>»

nil at tbe banquet. Hi* post praii-
lial efforw are always bnmfuluf wit and
ii«,py thought, while he has talked before
eve$y conceivable, variety of public meeting.
Like Cliauscey IL I>?i»«-, he has hwn an
' ^ ' I V ' l . f U«n)»u, a Pnritan fathn-, a .sou

Leading Democrats of brains and charai'

•use containing nine rooms.
In the attic, not plastered,

If acres of land,on a macadamized road,
right mmute* walkfrom depot. Price « , « »
Box 48S Flainfleld ^ ^ 34A2B

minutes walk from depot Apply to E. C.
Mnlford, broker, 35 and 37, opposite depot.

LET-Fnmished house, all imprWe-
_ -oejits. 41 Madison avenue. Mar first or

before for six months or loogor. Address
Jas. F. HotchJtisa, 93 John street. H , -

atacted Mr. E, F. flixson
ensuing year. It was decided to hold the
next tournament at Rutherford. IT. J. There

1 about forty entries in all, and included
noUMe players as Mewr T. K. Wbeeter
Hixobeth,' woe played two years ago

-— champion of the world: &
___,.ion of die New York Tele-

Ehiaoeth, who pbyed one of the hardest
fought games two years ago against W.
Ste&itx, ohampion of tie wortd. The follow-

this city took part Gen
Drake, Clarence Murph
and Chaa. H. Jacobus.

' • W o r d i o lVo
A prominent Christian woman of this city
ods us tbe following:

B News.—I

i£££tt!£S'«rlS$?£S2LZ
the medical lectures now in nrogreas by Dr.
Abble E. Cutter of Onset. Mass.

Dr. Cutter has had an e i

Man woman, who is evidently familiar with
the subjects on which abe trrata, and she has
theoourage of her convicliotis. While an
enthusiast for electricity as the coming
remedial agent, she has m> hostility of
thought or speech feu- regular practitioners of
the old or new school* of medicine- " " -

ill the

use of an

considering tlieiVbodies" of ourŝ  so "fearfnllv
and wondrously made" that every seat ought
' h been flOed was the thought of every

OKK WHO HP MI 11 THE LECTORS.

S T A T E

Last week at Bndd's Lake. Obadiah BeU
caught a pickerel weighing a few ounces over
live pounds and measuring twenty-eight
inches in length.

Mr. John ILRnnyon, the retiring postmas-
ter at Morristown, held the position twelve
years. The office pays $S.«Xi per year and

- allowance for clerk blue.

Pnblic &*<>oi, o f M . d in a U-y
to the City Hall, where three pbvik-iaiia vac-
cinated tbc entire number. Several faiated
from the operation, and the excitement ran
high. During tht week over 5UU school chi]

have been vaccinated by order of the an-

Latest Dispatches
r, H. J., Feb. -JA-A joint

wax beid to-day at noon and a vote taken for
United States Senator without changing the
tie. Hudsurth stated that his Republican
countitnentoi wanted an election as speedily as
possible, and the dead lock broken.

Uriggs moved to bare a
to arrange for prayers for Friday,

Hsttarday and Monday. Edwards moved to
Friday. Carried 43 to « . He

snoved that tfae itaoluttop be laid or

Idtudtu.

page of ttds paper) but
wa.dedar.JoWa* order.

Soonen introdnced a Mil torepaat the ohar-
•ar of the Morris and Esaax Railroad Cam-

Va* abject >t

IJ»H

—From 500 to 9U0U yards of
soil, centrally located. Apply
rd. broker, :« and 37 opposite

PARK AVBMUB BAPTIST CHCKCH

will hold an

OYSTER
SUPPER

In taetr Cbapel

TO-NIGHT
from sir to half-peat eight to be followed by a

LITEKAKV BKTBBTAIHMBNr

SOCIABLE

TANTED—A competent peraon aa coo
and laundnsfc. Apply W Central avi

corner of Sixth street. 31-3.

barn and modem imurovments in Brat
order and good neighborhood. Later

Andrews. 21eod(f

. _—Bddre«,one who
iiiuwltdgo or the grocery busiocsa preferred.
Must reside with hk parente. Address Box
S!» postofflce. 3W

To Ladies Only I
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Saturday, Feb. 26th,
Subject, "How to
Beautify and Preserve
:he Complexion and
Eyesight." Illustrated
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

Hink. Minh plaintieid 80x1(1*
Ith ample dreosinK and retirfng rooms to
balls, picnics, private enieitalnmenU.

etc (."barges moderate. Ajnily to J. II. Martin,
Lulng'B HoteL or at the

i The rush s.t K. J. Btatwi drua;' store sUU

Couicbi. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitlsj and Con-
rubottlvi>[ Kemp's Balsam

which Is sold on a

. „... J rounK horse, suitable for driving

J. HTVBSSTBB. Veterinary Surgeon.
72 East Fifth atreot.

Or at J. W. Laing'B Uvery OlBoe-

5!!i
rom two to twelve musteians
is Klven on all instrunientB-
lew and Front. P. O. Box

L. TeiwherofltusJc. Class or private in-
duction InMiaftsag. mghc m d l u i n N W f c n
lannonr and rtoUn. »( Duer rtreet. North

M Teactjcr o
V*te or clans i
B Wet

PRIGHT
lowing and palatine;.
truction. For terms add

T?I8UKAN1

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTA TE

and

Fire Insurance,

SB UP DEEDS.

QMKBKLL * PODND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
ARD TAWDEaffl.

PSOPLaTB AS8OCIATIOS.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

C. Greens

wbloh tber ho] goodly auator of

DOSTON CLOTHING HDDBB

Just Received from the Mill*

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
durinj the Iduli; seseon we offer the

To Order at $16.

dully. Perfect a t *

W. P. DBASE. CUTTKB.-

Boston Clothing Houst

T AST WBSK OF THB

SPECIAL SALE

POPE BROS.

rpHB SUB

baa a number of desirable

HORSES

Don't «o out ol town, when you can buy 0

P. T..B. Nevius,
' agent forowner. - . • . • i ' -

W. &• J. SLOANE
Importen and Man ufacturers of

WILTON. AXMINHTEH, MOQCBT1E,
VBLVST. BODY BRUB3BL8,

TAPBSTKY, BRUSSELS and ING BAIN

CARPETINGS.
Floor dotha of

Also Wholesale and Retail Deaban In aUkfndt o f

Upholstery Goods.
TheLarffesr AasorBnentinta* United Ptaua

at. very Lo- l-riuea. •=
Correspondence inv

BROAD WAV. ISth and ina STKECTS

L. .HEYNIGER,
Dealer In

FLOUR, FEED,
WOODENWARE

New York prices.
TELXPH0.11 c i t t , 113.

, wurm mo, nujsacmr *

SEE His Display.
BIB STOCK U

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than a w bouse U4 New York.

DON'T FAIL

JOB »•".",

REAL ESTATE.
OS ACBBB IN

Lots or Parcels ,
To Suit Purchasers,

as

DAKGAIX8 IN REAL B8TATE.

For Sale and To Let,

Detinue BaraaJu In

BUILDING LOTS
FIKE ISBCRAKCB.

Edwatd C. Mulford,
Bstatc Broker, a'f and 37 North nvetiua,

oppostie H. k. sueon. PlalaOeld. ^ T
Telephone So. 90.

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABUTBT WORK

l at the (ton of

J. S. POWLISON,
r FBOKT BTBBET.

Cozy Restaurant,

OYSTERS.
BOilM MADS PUCft A SFSCIAI.TT,

Dixon's Ice Cream

$4000, 

SEE H is Display 

Prices LOWER 
To Ladies Only! 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Saturday, Feb. 26th, 
Subject, “How to 

DON’T FAIL 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

:xion 
Eyesight. ’ Illustrate*] 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 
«M«I Xetva to Ike Mirk ud 

■antkd—, 

*prtial Sotire*. 
KBCK.VT DIVIAIilK r. H- K o 
»Tr8£S!«B!*«w! l*» Importaot burtnm. >•! *u <*r HUO. H. POLHKtl B. 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

OVBIC 

BUILDING LOTS 
P. T. B. Nevius, 

Edwatd C. Mulford, 

VELVET. BODY BHCR9HL*. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

Upholstery Goods. 
jtfgetjffiBagagwaae 

J. S. POIVLISON 
Fire Insurance, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
WOODENWARE 



1887,

Is pnbllsllM ev*jr afternoon «

CANADA'S ELECTIONS.

l t e OoT»ri—ntnt Party H M a Very Kar-
rew Martin.

OTTAWA , Feb. 2*- —Tbo smoke of the great
political batch is slowly clearing away and
n n > U many disappotntmento lor both par-
ties to tba conflict. Tha Conservatives went
feto tbe fight with a majority of 70 to tha
fconse at com 1 noun, and came bark with not
vnrSG, and probably with not over hair
that b The returns m Car from th
Aff

, and probably ot o e
mber. The returns m Car froAffe p

Prince Edward Island—A clean sweep for
•fee Liberals of 6 seat*.

IJove Sootla—Eight liberal* aiui 13 Con

New Brunswick—Six Liberals and 10 COD-
swatives.

Quebec—Thirty-five Liberals anil SO Coi
asrvatives.

Ontario—Forty Liberals and 57 Conserva-

Manitolu—On* Lfberal and 4 Cons.

Tbis leaven British Columbia six seats.
Independent, although it generally goes with
whichever side fe in power, and tbe north-
west territories elactiou yet to be held. Tha
latter will give Sir John three scats and the
apposition on«, making tbe total, not c.
lug British Columbia, stand: Muilsf
117; Opposition, 97.

tt Li already certain that a large number
ef contests will bo held in oounties where the
result is vory close: for instance, in Kingston
tb* premier himself only received 13
Jcrity. A riot which took place dnrinj.
4ay canned the polls to be closed, which
render? the election void, and a new
will have to be held. It is by no mean
tain that the changes yet to be niade by re-
counts and contests will not reduci "
majority now claimed by tbe governm.
a cipher, bnt should this not be done,
considered highly improbable that the Mac
4onajd government can carry on the bn *
new ot the country with anything like .
pediency, owing to the large uuinbtir
bolters and Independents which they find
ttwlr ranks.

Of the followers of Sir John at present are
aix members who, during the past sessioi
voted against ti'iu on a want of confldea
motion, an-1 should the same question, "tl
kauemg ot Riel and the government treai
•f the northwest," become a live inue,
wjatter which is considered probable, tl
same would again vote against Sir John.
Tbe case resolves itself Into this:

Tbat ff the figure* stand as at pre*

appeal again to the country, in tbe hope
•scaring "more seats than he and his follow
ars at present bold. In Quebec provini
Conservative majority ot 36 was changed to
*l minority of 6. In Ontario the ftoveri
najority of 23 was reduced to IT.

ChBBI • of the Mall Subsidy.
x, Feb. M.—There promises

be the same deadlock between the two hotu
a n the question of the mail subsidy that than
was in tbe last congress, and the house, whit
la more reeolnte than tbe senate in this ma
tor wU probably not yield, and the rw
will be that tbe *GOO,000 appropriated
carry out, as the senate puts it. the recor
jnendarion of tbe postmaster general f
transportation of mail* to South Am
countries will fail. The senate will doobtleat
abandon it If the house shall strenuously in
•Ut upon it.

Hobbed a Girl of H « Balr.
RIACISW. Feb. 34.— Miss Annie Hearin

an inmate oE the msidancs of Uosea B. Graeff
one of the wealthiest residents of this cit
while walking through an aQey at tbe end
the yar.i was assaulted by an unknown mt
who placed his band over bar mouth to pr
m i her cries from being beard, and then
cut her luxuriant hair oft clow, to the seal
Thi* ft tin- third outrage of tbe kind that h
been perpetrated in Heading within a fi
weeks. Mr. Graeff will offer a reward f

Indian*-* Cnnlwt Not Battled
IMBIAHAPOUB, Feb. 34.—The supreme

court hiu handed down Its decision in tbe
Smith-Roborteon case, in which the fi

Cayed (or an injunction to restrs.il
Ctsr frnmeiercistug the duties ot lieuten

ant governor, ft position to which be
.cbowa at U»- general ejection in Xuve
taat. Tbo opinion refusal the injunctio
the ground of wanC of jurisdiction, tlm
•fleet, declaring that tbe case must be d
oide.1 by tbe general assembly and

V u d l t l A g a l u t K4.ad.taan.
PHIU.DII .PBIA, Fab. St—Th-- covemm

baa Just rocove^l « vrr.li.-t f..r ..-•.. ;.v. B
«C"iiwt J. C. V^iteoo, J. W. Lynn and J.
BuUor. as sureties Of Dr. F. F. Bnrineist
decensHl, |imnhm ngrni for this city ii
•U Tbe reoowy train the remaining „_
tin of iJui-niBl.-lor-i frAw.OOU bond :idoubtf

and uiiduai Atlantic states fair
winds iblftang to tbe northerly, lo

TRADE BULLETIN.

aoout vwn>rdV'» P««e**; winter" wheat •
l l W ^ U ; MipiKwt. «
•mil MOTI. •l.*9f>4»a.

• We. Spot IMsdc
~ t aalss ot Ho. i
_ . ; So,lMdwb>
I K«lnl.nc:

O THE BROOKLYN DEMOCRATIC

CLUB WHICH WAS NOT READ.

• >7 r*rty Whltb B

Baooaxrw, Feb. 34.—One incident
m with tbe Democratic banqi
night hat attracted mac"

csJ circles in th to city.
•tote generally, and that is the refusal of the
committee to read the letter of Mayor "—
ttt, ot New Tork.

The mayor came so near not being mayor,
account ot tbe Labor party's vote, that he

jts not too kindly toward that party, and
sentiments in his letter were objectionable to

Hill'* i.fcas, and tbe latter said it
le letter was read he would not be there

The letter was not read.
An EflgJ« reporter called on Mayor Hewitt

in. New York and found him
owly recovering from his prolonged illness.
"I supposfl I am out ot the Democratic
rtv. now," he said, wbrn told
jter had been «np| rosetd. fie was told that
had been suggested to ask him to oot out
r> objectionable sentence.
"They evidently don't know much about
r. Hewitt," he said, stamping his can<

the floor. "If Governor Hill chooses to make
latletter applicable tohimself be must have

m coquetting with the men to whom I re
red. 1 did not mean him in my letter. "
'Have you a copy of your letter *" he
eft.
'I have not a copy," he replied, "bt
•pose it can be procured if desired on sp-

s committee. If the eommit-
M declines to make ii- public, I will expeci
&m to return i t to me so that I can give fi
tbe press. This so called organicati

*bor is tyranny. Unless the laboring
protected by law he never nil! be pro-
•ted. In writing more •pointedly to 1*
King Hen's Democratic club of Broofcl;

did so because it was a Democratic organ
.lion, and I ta l l what I would not have
d to the gentlemen of the Southern dub.1

•Can you (rtve the substance of theletterr
i reporter asksd.
•'No, I am afraid I cannot so as to make i
nurate. I have a wondejful memory for
MS, but not for sentences, so that I oouli

•o t remember exactly the words ot the letter
at I will say this, if Governor ~

the shoes they mu-t fit him. The
i merely a reiteration of tbe
sd during my mayoralty campaigi

and have repeated since in letta
labor question, denouncing the

hich the leaders of the so-ceiled Labor
movement have Imposed on tbe Worklngmen
subject, to their control, and insisting ""
practically the members of tbe labor or|
zations were In bondage to the leaders.

tbe despotism tbat during tbe lot
strikes the leaders even declared their pui
>ose to order a universal strike, which woo I
ave produced a general paralysis of busi
ess in tbis city and elsewhere. I regard

as the mission of the Democrat!
party to protect the inalienable rights a

-kinginan to dispose ot his labor i
y which seems to him to be best

Ipun this pnnctple the Democratic partj
ared power, and when it fails to t
rights of personal independence its
i will be ended. It is a mistake, there
3, for the lenders of the Del

_ / w h e r e to coqnet with the leaders of th
so-called labor movement The part

boldly announce ite determination
reak.lownall organizations which seek

uhackels on the fros labor of the count>_
1 especially all secret political organisa-
is, particularly if they are based u

interests of a particular clan of ._
unuuity. It would be just as objection
- to be ruled by an organization of labor
men separated from the rest of the cc

nity M l i y a combination of bankers
railroad companies, I regard it as a v.
ritical time tor the Democratic party, an!

lhat every one that is in a position tt
e public opinion should take decide*

ground on tbis question and declare hi
r be is in favor of or opposed to He
sanitations seeking to control the pol
In- country, in favor of any one. clasa

atizens, without regard to the rights
and interests of all other classes. Bo far aa

have any interest in the party I will nae
u behalf, of free labor and open poli
al action which may be criticised b
he whole country. I
nflufnee to t knock ' off the shacke
^ hich '>ave been put on the laboring men

demagogues. In other words, I shall oppoa
n the spirit of Washington's farewell at
Iress. any attempt to control the counfry b
secret political methods and shal" '
.he Democratic party true to its
tbe defender and protector ot the individua
iberty of the clturen. The Democratic purl
cas never in such great peril ax it is to-da

and tbe lenders, if they don"t wai
must stop coquetting witk the laborin

I have no flght with Governor Hill," h
itinued. "but if he thinks he has, been
rtting with tbe labor leaders I cannot I
i. All presidential candidates are c

___titive and take everything to themselves.
This organized labor is nothinc but sla'
Who is this Quinn, or Putnam as be cal
himself! Why should be go about orderin
striken right and left and threatening t
paralyse the commero* of New Yorkr

Hill, when seen, n i d that he bad
letter. "I did not km

said, "that Mayor Hewitt bad writte
tor until I was informed of It during!
quet. I was told that It was among those
not read. The statement that I had requAted
tb* suppression of tha letter is too MIIV
story to be considered. I never saw the la
tor, was not told ita contents and certain
could dot have prevented its reading. I pa
no attention whatever to tbe (a. ""
Mayor Hewitt1* letter was not read,
were other letters that were not read.

Governor Hill added that his relations
with Mayor H«wi« were of tbe mou friend
character. "If tbe letter which has
stoned so much talk bad been read '
tinned Govornor Hilk "it would have
no difference, with me. The truth of ti
matter seems to be that tbe committee,
whoever bad charge of the letters, did i
present Mayor Hewitt's letter to be read.

reason way th* letter waa not read. But
was nonsense to *ay I had informed the .

of the club that I would not attend to*

r of the dub said yesterday
half a . W . letters from other

WAIHIXRTOW. Feb. 31— Aft
• section in Uw agricultural departmeu!
11 transferring tbe weather nerrfc* ot '*—

' bureau to tbe Men- ii:] art-nitit

asked. Tbe bill creates a new
to be known a* ' the department

agriculture and labor," with a secretary
I asaiMant secretary. A commissioner ot
•or at the bead o f the bureau of labor.

The waether mrrice ot the signal service it
be transferred to tbe new department.

oly 1 next. Tbe signal officer of t lira nity
•d to the charge of the weathet
a chief of tbe bureau is ap-

pointed and confirmed.
7he senate then took up the pleuro-pneo
icmia bill. Mr. McPberaon moved to pwt-
.,.« ft and lake up tbe Joint rcsolutjon
roviding for an investigation ot Pacific

railroads. His motion was defeated—:
27; nay«, 31.

Mr. Van Wyck nufltested, in view of tin
aportance of tbe matter, tbat Friday next

be designated for Ita consideration.
Mr. Edmunds objected,
Mr. Edmund* moved

ote by which a bill waa passed tor a judi-
cial determination of tbeWbta of "
the United States in certain railroad lands

Florida. Some discussion followed, and
i motion to reconsider was defeated,
dr. Hoar gave notice that be would to-day

. • tbe senate to assign a time {probably 2
o'clock on Friday) for considering tbe Pacific
railroad inquiry bill.

Mr. Frye made an affecting a;.
nateto take up and consider *a message
•om the president vetoing a bill that would
How arrearages ot pension to Thomas 6.

Hopkins, a Maine volunteer. £9pkia* lm.
ed through the war, towards the close of

t having been transferred to the invalid
is on account of nervous exhaustion. Fi
ve years after the dose of tbe war I
occasionally stricken down with his o
ue, but early in 1878 he had been striken

since then, or for nine years,
never stood on hU feet. For tw

-s he could Dot lift a niter spooi
> mouths ago be was carried to the $eni

or's room on a reclining chair, and thei
old bis story. Congress passed a bill opei

"le dour to him to apply tor arreargea,
that bill the president vetoed—but be-

. be had not the infonnatlon which he
Mr. Frye) now gave tbe senate. The presi
lent said that thb was a dangerous door tt
jm, but daring the whole two years that t
as open under tbe law this
JWIT to avail himself of it.
After some further statements, including
M by Mr. CockreU to U» effect that the

facts, if made known to tbe pension boreai
would have justified an allowance of tl
arrears of pension, end that if they had been
brought to the attention ot the president

'ould not have vetoed the bill, tbe bill i
paused over the president's veto by a vote

Tha six nays were Messrs. Be
Berry, Blackburn, Cole, Harris and Vat

from men who *poka too highly of Go
• Hill to « i « the taste of member* of tb .

FISHERMEN IN CONVENTION.

Gloucester.
QLOI-CBSTKR, Mass., Feb. 24.—The grea
itionol fisheries convention began its see-
on* in this city yesterday afternoon. Over

900 delegates are present Tbe meeting
c&lled to order, and the call of the con1

tfon read by Stephen J. Maddockft, of B.
Bay, who mads a short address, after v\
President Oeorge Btoele, of th* Araerteai
FMting union, of thfacity, was made tempor
ary chairman and V . A. Wilc-ox xecretarj"
Mr. Steele made a lengthy addr»K of

i and stated the objects of tbe co
He said tbe United States Menhade

Oil and Guano association, which 1
membership in all part* ot the United States,
held Its annual meeting In Set York city

13, previous to which au invitation had

this city to send a delegation.
" A committee was chosen, who attends.
that convention. Tbe whole subject of the

iE industries of the United States, which
had for so many years suffered at (he

i adversaries, was reviewed, and i _
nanimou* aentfrnent of the meeting t hit
A in favor of uniting »n branches or tb

fishing industry into one gigantic workin
organisation, the more effectively to advanc
- intereste at home, as well aa among foi
eign nations. In pursuance of this sentinten

early day, and It was fitting that tbe coi
' should be held in *, community that was

rated In the subject, and it was decide.!
to bold it here. Invitations were sent to all

notations throughout tho United States
were interested directly or indirectly in
subject. The convention listened to ad-
tea W Charlea Levi Woodbury, of Bos-

ton, and lion. Fit* J. Baboon, ot tbis city.

• ( M s | Forward tar th. Ui t
Act la the

Fartlnc With Her

HlBfTHH, N. Y., Feb. 34.— Preparations
for carrying mil tbe dwth penalty m the
case of Mrs. Roxalanna Druse, who mur-
dered her husband, are making by Sheriff
Cook, aa it is considered (bat there will be
no further Interference in the interests of
the condemned woman, and that on Monday

le. Until yesterday Mrs.
little feeHng oner her ap-

proaching end, bnt attar playing two or
tunes on the organ, which was pre>-

1 to her early In her prison life, and to
she has had acceaa, tha tears came

Into her eyes. She hastily ck»ed and locked
tbe instrument and walked to her cell aob-

. cawed, parnap*, by tb*

4sfKa* Speaker Beird from the chair. Mem-
bar -rank McDarwott, fro*B Essex county,
a n w l the responsibility of FrsinHng a
•esutatlon to that effect.

"•ber-aolutiooaaid. tbat Speaker Baird ™
(n accord or sympathy with the majority,

who are Democrat*, and had unfortunately
used his power to subvert tbe will of the roa-
ority by nnjuat and uuparliamentary rak

. ..__ Beird trembled like au aspen Leaf
when the reeolntton ordering his resignation
we* read. The motion was put to a vote and

BO, Mean*. Kinney and Throck-

1 right I now know who the Demo-
crats of the bouse are."

The action of Ueaar*. Kinney and Throck-
mortoo chagrined their party colleagues an«

Mary, who is serving a Ufa sentence in the
Onondaga penitentiary for complicity in tha
crime for which Mrs. Druse is to be hanged.
Mrs. Druse has pained many noun at the
instrument and a few days ago she expressed

desire to have ft ssnt to Mary, providing
lat the permission of Superintendent Terry,

of the penitentiary, could be obtained. His
isent was obtained and tbe organ was
it to Syracuse. With it were packed all
the best dresses, underclothing and keep-

sake* designed by Mrs. Dmse for Mary-
For tbe last two days one of tbe village

draasmakers bas been busy making tbe outfit
in which tbe woman is to be hung. Mrs.
Druse is much Interested in the progress ot
the work, and it is proposed to keep tbe
dressmaking going on till Saturday night, If

10 other reason than to keep bar mind
,isc.t Mrs. Druse has been very particu-

lar as to tbe style and make ot tbe dress, and
has insisted on having it fit her well. Sheriff
Cook' will not comply with Mrs. Dru*e%

' ' to have a publio funeral la the oaurt-
. _i where *be was tried, with the Rev.
Mr. Powell, her spiritual adviser, ss the of-
ficiating clergyman. No word has yet been
received by the sheriff from any of Mrs.
Druse's relatives as to whether they will
claim her body or not. The coffin has al-
ready been ordered and will be taken to the
Jail early Monday morning. The sheriff has
not yet issued any passes for people to wi
ness tbe execution, preferring to await tbe
action of the assembly and Governor HiU on
tb) McMillan bilL

A few days ago a tramp, who gave
um as William Anderson, ot Philadelphia,
as arrested and locked n p in the Jail I t

trade and a good one. Be was furnished
with a pot of white paint and a brash and the
gallows on which Mrs. Dnue fa to be
hanged has bean materially changed In ap-

j-ance. It will be put op in the jail yard
Friday and thoroughly tested. A nan

weight ha. been secured, a* the m W*t
heretofore, weighing 310 pound*, was though:
to be too heavy. Sheriff Cook says that ii
the McMillan bill becomes a law be will
comply with its provision* to the letter, and
in that case bnt few people will witness the
execution, which will doubtless take place as
early aa 10 o'clock in the morning.

Mrs. Dntsessems to have given up all hope
id torealue that she most die on tbe scaf-

fold. She has become ni-ire reticent about
case, ami spent much of her time alone
er celL She slept tor about two hours

hi the afternoon, something she has not done
~ neks before.

.opened at
present It wa. an open

that Senator Chase (Dem.) Intended to rot*
Abbett instead ot ex-Governor Ludlow,
whom be ha* been voting tor a weak,

This would have given Abbett a lead of one
vote over SewelL McDermott's action
natcbed possible victory from the hand* of

hh party.
When tbe vote was taken tor senator the

oung fire eater arose in his seat and da-
•vered a bitter fpeecb against those Demo-

crate who persist in voting against Abbett
Shaking his ftst at the bolter* McDermott
airly shouted:
"1 denre to say to tk

joint assembly tbat the action ot tbe miaor-
ty Democrats in subverting the will of the
leople U outrageous, and rests upon the
wad* of thoe* renegades who dare to go
a d on the Democratic party."
The Republicans are rejoiced at the situa-

tion, and say that it presage* Abbett* de-
eat. Senator SeweU la now more detor-

withdraw from the
ght, and says be has a better chance than

Abbett.

Stare Bmdle Arrested.
Feb. 31.—Steve Brodia. of

trooldyn bridge notoriety, wa* arrested
lere for attempting to juiup from tbe cupola
4 a fifth avenue museum into a net, a dav
ance of seventy-five feet. It was announced
hat Brodie would make Che leap at 1 o'clock
'esterday afternoon, and at that hour tha
•venue in the vicinity was packed with peo-
ple. The authorities, however, refused to
isrmit him to Jump, and when he arrived at

iistody. He was driven to tbe mayor's of-
loe, but afterward released on his own re-

cognisance to appear for a hearing to-day,
n toe meantime he has promiasd to forego

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Congress Is being flooded with appeal.
from Grand Army post* to pass tbe de-
pendent pension bill over the president's
veto.

Tbe bouse has passed, with but ana d i l a t -
ing vow, an amended form of the
taiiatory fisheries bill.

Governor Ireland, ot Texas, testified in tba
Texas election investigation. He said that
the white leaders ot the negroes told them
that the Cleveland administration was re-
sponsible fj.r the eerthqusXes, for the drought
and for the fact that cotton brought bul
seven cente per pound. On cross-examina-
tion, be admitted that he had not been in
Washington county over twenty-four noun
in ten years. He only knew ot the revenm
being wasted by hearsay; could instance on
one defalcation during the twenty yearn i
Bepuhtlcan control. Judge Rector bad aal
to him that the offering ot the reward for
the discovery of the1 lyncbers of negroei
would stop the Republican party in tbe
north from preaching against the south.

A Clow. 1

BOSTON. Feb. 24.—The railroad commis-
sioners lkAve sent the following circular to
the different railroads of the state: "Tlie
board desires to be informed if all the bridges
on your road and branches are provided
with guard raite or guard timbers. Please
state whether you use either or both. If rails
are used describe the form and method of
laying them and how far from the abut-
ments of the bridge they extend; if timbers,
state what si?*, how fastened anil the dis-

grant a pension
te the widow of Gen. Logan, was unani-
mously adopted. Corp. Tanner's
asking congress to pass tha depn
sion bill was adopted by about a two-thirds
viva vooe vote. The report of the depart-
ment commander showed a total mambership
of 35,963, aa increase of 2,160 in the past
year. The report also showed that $87,4U
had been espeaded in charity.

BOSTON, Feb. 34.- e tha majority of

. residences ami (tor** is.
other para of tbe ctty hare bean burglarUed
and thousand* of dollars'worth of property
taken. During Saturday night the r™dn,ce
ot James C. Jordan wu entered and •1,000
worth of silverware carried out toe only

made by the police i* that at

I, 84.—The vote 0

ilees there Is more dodgi
probable the ueoeatary two-thirds voi
not be secured. A majority ot the
undoubtedly will vote forfhu bill, aa the He-
publicans, with few exceptions, will support
it, and many Democrats will come to the'~
aid. Tha Republicans have a cowmitt
canvassing for votes among tbe TVnioera,
and have enlisted a considerable nnmb
under their banner.

r*TESsos, N. J.( Feb. 34—Fourteen
dred hand* in tbe American mills ot tbe Bar
boor Flax Spinning company in this citj
have struck, rather than do in addition to
their own work that of tbe boys and girls
called "doffers," who had quit work on bein(
refused aa advance frum $2.70 per weak U
•8.3S. Tbe 1,500 striking silk dyers are stil

^ ^eu. & t I t IS
that tbs president will sign the trade dollar
btn, but will call the attention ot congress to
the necessity for additional legislation to
aCord facilities for the execution of tbe law

^ bri

_ _ Feb. M.—The total pro-
duction (B the United Stales m 1886 of cu
n o * o»d cut .pi**,, wa*8.1»,ffrjtec.of 100
pound* each. This hi the largest aiuouu
we ever produced in one year. The pro-
d«*an i» law wa* O.W0.S15 kef* and In
ISM T, » l , m keg*.

Nlw HA.VKH, Feb. 94.—A
foot to establish a fat m
among the student* of Tale college. Henry
B. Ketcham, ot the senior class, who Is a

of Congressman Ketchani, of New York,
os ot the leadars In tbe enterprise. Tbe

dan 1* to allow no one weighing less th
xmnds to become a member. A_

Coxe, of New Tork city, Is tbe biggest m
in the college, weighing 341 pounds. It
said, however, that he oppo&es the formation
of the club. There are a very large
of students who will bo eligible for r.
ship, and it is proposed to call tbe society
the Heavy Weight Sodality.

w f r R , Feb. 34 -About eight weeks
igo a family named Baldwin, living about

vwo miles wett of South Butler, Wayne
county, ate some pieces of raw ham. Within
a day or two tbe? were taken tick with
terrible pains in their stomachs and jointa.
last Monday, a daughter, aged a», died.

LOrtamexaminBtion revealed the fact
body was full of trichina; and her
had the appearance of a honey-

comb. She was buried yesterday. The sec-
ond daughter, aged 19, died yesterday, and
the third, aged 11, is just alive.

i p
Crrr OF MXXICO, via G

'A.— The news of the appolnment of Judge
Manning as United States minister here waa

eived and created satisfaction among the
dinjg American residents, and many per-

sonally tendered him their congratulations.
Mr. Conner, the newly appointed secretary
ot legation, is expected daily. The work ol
;bo legation is arduous, and tbe general
opinion is that as it has outgrown the work-
ing capacity of a single secretary the corps
should be enlarged.

His Memory Refreshed.
Pl.rMOL-TB, Mass., Feb. 24.—In the su-

perior court John E. Grace, who, on Jan. (
it the City hotel, Brockton, shot his wife
Mary and attempted suicide, but succeeded
only In destroy me hi* eyesight, has been
triad and found guilty on a charge of at-
t t i n g to kill his wife. Grace testifid

he had no remembrance of the c ,
and mnst have been crazy when ha com-
mitted it. He was sentenced to four yean,
hard labor in state prison.

SOUTHERN FRANCE AND ITALY V»-

I TED WITH .DEATH.

R o n , Feb. 24.—The earthquake* _ _
day morning devastated the whole of the
Italian Riviera. At Noli, on tbe Gulf of

, and not far from Sai
feB and fifteen persons

. irty were injured at Oneglia, also on
tbe Gulf of Oanoa. At Diano-Marino, near

> of people were killed and
injured. Fully one-third of

the town wa* destroyed.
Second and sdverer shocks of earthquake

have occurred in Genoa, Pavia, Lucca,
Cuneo, Albijwjla. Porto MauriEto, Oneglia
and IfolL At Sa»ona eight person* wars
- illed and fifteen others injured. Immeoe*

smag. was done to property.
At Genoa the shock wa* very violent, and

M ducal palace and many bouses >
seriously damaged. There was an
crowd at the Carlo Felice theatre _ .
a gala performance, and the greatest alarm
was manifested when the shock came.
Torts, tbe churches suffered severely,
the neighborhood of Dordigara many bouses
fell, killing tbe inmates.

At Nice the earthquake shocks
awful furpriae to the crowd of I
turning home from the carnival festivals In
their fancy costumes, worn and bedraggled
by tbe night's exercise, and looking dull and
dreary under tbe glare of the early morning
sunHght. Tbe first shock created an imme-

Women screamed in terror,
_ a wild rash in all direction*

for safety from what every one thought
' nity. The

:biirchbelhi

The Riviera Is crowded with Engiiih and
American tourist* and persons of distinction.
Many visitors have become thoroughly
frightened and are leaving for other place*

' ' lest there be a

>ICBARD DAT,

(auoosesor to Frank l>ay.>

Livery Stable,

CA&RIAGKS TO MKCT AIX TRAIN! ,

Blue Stone Flagging.
ere also felt at Monte Carlo and
which places they were so at

that rocks were detached from the cliffs and
precipitated into the sea. The disturbances
extended a* far as Genoa. The official dj*»
patch from Cannes aays that no Injury wa*
done to life or property there, bat that a
great panic prevails,

Tba Prince of Wales (who was at Nice a
few days ago, witnessing the fertivitie*
which precede the Lenten season), being at
Cannes, tbe queen became exceedingly
anxious concerning htm when she learned ot
the earthquakes. Her majesty at onoe
telegraphed htm. The prince immediately

_ig into consideration the popular concern
about tbe safety ot the prince, have re-
quested him by telegraph to return to Eng-
land, aa soon a* he can conveniently, to allay
•codtty.

Three Hundred Dead.
Feh. 24.—Farther detail* ot tbe

earthquake., in that part of the northern
shore of the Mediterranean known as the
Riviera di Genoa, the eastern part ot which
is called the Riviera di Levant*, and the

portion the Riviera di Fonente,

and destructive to life and property than
first reports indicated. At Cenm, a small
town near Diano Marina, many bouses were
overthrown and 300 persons buried In tba

s, none of whom can be extricated alive.
les tbese many others were injured by

falling bricks and atonee, some probably
fatally. Railway traffic wast of S»rona f*
entirely suspended, the tracks in many
places being thrown out of place or engulfed.
Tbe prisoners In the government Jail at
Finale Borgo became panic stricken during
tbe prevalence of tbe shocks, and ma."
furious attempts to escape. They were ov«

.werad by the guard* and finally quieted.

SpBssc.rixi.ti, UK, Feb. 24—Senator Ste-
phens™, ot Shelbyville, it preparing papers,
which he will forward to Secretary of State
Bayard, rftlli^g his attention to the arrest bj
the German government of Richard Hea-
becker, a citizen of Strasburg, Shelby
county, Db., who was arrested and

- «i to enter tbe German army.

LlqM.,r to •> Spotl
B A e , Mass., Feb. 34—Twenty-one.

Amasbnry liquor dealers have been ar-
raigned on the charge of selling intoxicant
to one Cbarlea VV. Brewer, a spotter em-
plored by tbe Law and Order league. They
severally pleaded not gutty, and their

continued till March 1, the " "

BOSTON-. Feb. 31—All tbe linos of both the
Cambridge and the South Boston railroad
are. being operated without sorious molesta-
tion. An occasional arrest is made for
stoning cars, and several small flnee have
been imposed for disturbing the pmy.

w oosier, 01 nuutingion, nsa
guilty of robbing tbe mails and
eight months in jail; biitjiwing to interces-
sion by tbe poatvmTv authorities aod to his
previous (rood siAn.Xng be was let off with a
floe of S500 and $125 costs. Frank He», for
tempering with mails, was flaed r«0 . James
Murray, charged with opening letters at the
Hartford postolHeB, was on trial, but the
Jury d i s a g r e e d . •

_ . V. J.. Feb. 9t-Since hi*
broke to nun tbe intelligence ot th*

daoial of th. writ or error. Janitor Titoa, the
Of TflUa ~

Governor Bobarta third; Urn*, 1A6^. _
•art race, a m a furlongs; SU* & On*, Lanq-
stcSBd, Nat Cramer third; time, 1:30. Third
race, five fin-tog*; Handy Andy won, Onr

A « • •«•*!••*• ta war.
\ Feb. 34.—Capt Mahao, the
it laglMsr referred to in tb* dfe-
*n Cfcrrelaad relative to tbe
1 1 * k * " ~ * * * • "*C" *Xfiaim * •

*>*r*~ni*<»e for the pwpon a[ helpi**
• * " • • *"» nKof r t«i<*far rtv«rs aadlaar-

•*• <»*m*tmm t h e '

-CHk.lt.

, Feb. 24.—Prominent politicians
who have kept tally of the official returns
tbe election received up to 10 o'clock li_

ignt, and forecasting the results of the sop-
phmientary elections, stats that tba
reichstag will consist of 230 govern

- J 177 opposition of all poli;

CONDENSED NEWS.

to claimed by the advocates of th* high U-
..je policy in New York that it will curUfl

and reduce evils which are universally de-
plored, bat which cannot be wholly sop-

Prof esaional burglars robbed two Catholic
and a Unitarian church in N*w Bedford,
Mass. They took the solid silver and le
plated ware.

Tha Vermont stata railroad commission
has discovered tbat tbe Whit* river dtsea-

ra* oaossd by * defective rafl and that
thirty people lost their Iiv« in the acciden

will, It H said,
a -tote of. affairs the deta

. Wo dreadful for publication.
ThefacnWy ot YsJ. granted fib* il* lints

Own woaid be no c u e r « a b.
fr**a«H*n a*d .oplwunor— u . ao

Ta* fsnd la-*'—

UM» LrTne Sadth, D» t

CM.oftbeHstarTe.St I

LUMBER,

Masons* Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

ita for the Salable PACTTiC GCAKft,

omci, MADBOR Avxanm
7AHO, SOUTH SBGOIKD STBKET.

[06BPH T. VAIU

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct,

LOAHB NEGOTIATED.

ENGINEER
AMD PRACTICAL BTKAM n T T H ,

OFWCB

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality Coal.-

Yard and Offloa, SODTH

QCALrrr ot*

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Br».

tTIWSTOHS.

Barkalew & Dunnr

Fine Groceries,
1* NOBTH AVSSUs,

AtHO*B ROTTCT.,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

A FISaT-CLaM FAMII.T

riOOlCS TBCTT BTOKJ.

Fruits of all kinds.
• T II II l w i l i i i l fflfl ' * *

CKAxmrrm, TOBAOOO.»»-

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pi*S

Ottawa. Fsb. 34 -The - pdiUcki battle Is slowly ctaaring away . rueaal* many disappointment* tar both | ItaloUN euoiu-t. Tbs Ommtli* - Mto lbs fight with a n-Jorllr of TO lb 
ran. And probebly with not 1 Car from the 

Prlun Idwtnl island—A clean i««p for fiW Liberal, of 0 mate. Ifovu Bootia- Eight liberal* and 13 Con 
Sew Brunswick—Mix Liberal* and 10 Cot*, ■rvatlvea. Quebec—Thirty-firs Liberal, and 80 Coo 
Ontario—Forty Liberal, and 57 Ctmerva- firm Manitoba—One Liberal and 4 Conner a- fire. Tble harm Rritiah Columbia ndant, although I rrer wle hln po1 

Bill’, kha, and the the letter waa read he would not be there to hear It The latter waa not read An Eagte reporter called on Mayor Hewitt at hi. residence ia X*w York and found him rfo-ly recovering from hi. prolonged lllneea. '1 suppose 1 am oat of the Democratic party, now." ha mid, wb-n told that htt 

a yet to be bakl The latter will give Sir John three teats and the opposition one. making lha total, not coant- iog briltth Colombia, stand: Ministerial. 1JT; pppr-rtion, 07. It is already certain that a large number i will l 
m» premier hum*IT only received 18 ma Jnrtty A riot which took place during the day earned the polls to be dosed. which render- the election void, ami a new ooe will have to be held. It is by ito mean, cer- tain that the rhangm ye* to be inert- by re- 

■ee of the country with anything Uke «x- pedleury. owing to the Urge iramUr of bolter* and Independents which they Had their ranks. Of the follower, of Mr John at present are 
 r voted against him on a 

hanging of Riel and the government treaty «f the eon*.-mV become a live l«ue. a matter which U ixmiidsred probable, the mme would again vote again* Sir John. Tbe ease reeotvro Itself into this: That If the figures stand as at preeeol given Sir John mote secure new converts oi appeal again to the country, in the hope ol securing more wet. than he and hl« follow am at present hold. In Quebec province the Conservative majority of M was chan* a minority of ft. In Ontario the govern majority ,4 0 was reduced to IT 
W asbii<utvk. Feb. 34.—There prom lew to be the same deed fork between the two buuam an the qoestkm of the mall subsidy that thare 

ter will probably not yield. ■ will be that the $500,000 ep, carry not, as the innate puts l 
trauepnrtatimi • •t mail, to 8 ocmatrtae will fail The sene 

Mobbed a flirt or Mar Be RgAM.iu. Feb. 34,-Mtas Annie Hearing, aa lamateof the residence of Moeee R Oreeff. one of the wraWOwt reeideata of this city. 
who placed his hand a veat her cries fr out bar luxurlanl This Is the third o 

Wyck suggeeted. in view of the Importance of the matter, that Friday designated for He mnatdaretkm. Mr Edmonds objected 
it had been suggested to arte him to cut out 

They evidently don’t know much about Mr. Hewitt." he mkl. stamping hie cane on the floor. "If Governor Hill chooses to make ett*v .pTttrabte tahtmeslf be must have been coquetting with the men to whom 1 re- red 1 did no* mean him in my letter." Have you a copy of your letter r he waa 

he It public, I will expect to return it to mew that I oau give it to the pram. This so called organisation of Labor » tyranny. Unlew the laboring man Is protected by law be never will be pro- tected. In writing more "pointedly to the Young Men's Democratic club of Brooklyn I did ao because it was a Democratic organ- iaatlon. and I sail what I would not have id to the gentlemen of the Southern dab." "Can you give the substance of the tetter T 
•No. I am afraid 1 cannot eo aa to make accurate I have a wonderful memory t. Ideas, but no* for sentences, eo that I could not remember exactly the wurdsof the letter. But 1 will say this, if Governor Hill cfcou-w U. put on the .I.... they mod fit him Tbs letter wee merely e reiteration of the views I expressed during my mayoralty campaign 

labor question, denouncing the tyr b the leaden of the ervcalt*! Labor movement have Imposed oo the workingmen 
practically the nmnlmo of the laber vrgiim- In bondage to the leaden. Bo the late 
pomte have p 

i declared their pur 

tt ee the mission of the Democratic party to protect the inalienable rights of the workingmen to dtepow of hie labor in any way which toms to him to be best. Upon this principle the Decnorratie party 
the rights of personal Independence Its bod will lw ended. It tt a mistake, there- for*, for the leader* of the Democratic party anywhere to coquet with the leaders of the eo-caltel Labor movement. The party should taaMiy announce IU determination U. break down all or^anicatioae which seek to put ehackete on the free labor of the and especially ail secret political organisa- tions. i-uticularly IT they the intervals of a particular clam of it* community. It would be Just as objection- 

IraAS Art it.!*. Feh. 3*—The supreme wort has banded down IU decfcioo In tbs 
prayed for an injunct loo to restrain the latter fmmexec-cielac the dutto* of lieuten- ant governor, a position to which be waa .chueeo ut the general ejection in November tott. The opinion refuses the ifiJunction on the ground of want of JurtaJicnou, ikom to 

general amembly and not by 

aide to be ruled by aa organisation of labor- ing n»eu -peitod from the rest of the cc inanity as by a combination of bankers railroad companlea I regard it as a n critical time for the Democratic party, and I think that every .me that is in a position to influence public opinion should take derided ground on this question and declare hhn*ctf whether be Is la favor of or opposed to se- cret organisations seeking to control the poli- tics of the country, in favor of any ooe rise of its cUisens. without regard to the right* and interest* of all other clamea So far as have any Interest in the party I wUl use It i be hair of free labor and open polite al action which may be critJdsrd by the whole country. 1 will use all my influence to * knock ofT the sliachcto which have been put on the laboring men by demagogues. In other words. I shall oppcte. in the spirit of Washington*, farewell ad- dress. any attempt to control the country by wrrvt political methods and shall try to keep the Democratic party true to Me bearings as ihr defender and protector of the individual liberty of the citimn. The ItenumUc party waa never in each great peril as it is to-day and the leaders, if they don't want torulu it, ship coquetting with the laboring 

Butler, as mretta* of Dr. : 

"sHiaes >. Feta 31— For Sew Howland and Xttw Atlantic rtntn. f.lr nil., Wink nifuitc to to. mM, u,.„ in 
THAOS BULLETIN 

•gmgflga. « tom enwn to. tod; to. c 
•tSK-KSSfee., 

•eiieftthiM 
- - - ABM. 

1 have BO tight with Governor Hill." continued. "but if he think, be haa been queuing with tbe labor leaders I cannot b*Jp him All pmodentlal candid ste. eentitiva and take everything to thnuaslw. Thtt organuwd tabor ■ nothing but slavery. W ho i* this Qumo. or Putnam as be call* himself f Why should ha go about ordering strike* right and left and threatening purelyw tbe commerce of New YorkT (kuMimr HID, whsn seen, mid that he I ot aeea the letter. "I did no* know,"   said, that Man* llawHt had writtaa a tat- ter aatU I was informed of It during the ben- . ^-jjold, thstJt ^wai ammig those 
the eupprvasion of the tatter Is too s*liy a * * saw thetat- euta and certainly its reading I paid to the fact that Mayor Hewitt's tetter waa not read. Thare 
with Mayor Hewitt were of the n 

la bill was pmtd tor a JndV a lion of tbelrighte of ritfasns of latae la cerhUB railroad lands 
b notice that be would today 

o’clock on Friday* for ronaidertug railroad Inquiry hill. Mr. Frye made an affecting ejgesl 
from th. iMAU Trtol^AWU th.r»™S allow arivai ages of penelou to Thomas 8. HopJdus, a Maine vohu.tear. H9pki-e bed 

feet For two ha could not lift a silver ■ Two month* ago he was carried to the 
told bis ttory. Coogrses paaeed a b»D tog the doer to him to apply for arrears**, and that bill the president vetoed-but be cause he bad not the lufmmatiou which he (Mr. Fryrt now gave tbe suah The prm*- dan* mid that this was a dangerous door to open, bat daring the whole two year* that ft open under the taw this man had not thr- 
one by Mr Cockrell to the effect th. facts, If made known to the pension b wtmld have Justified an allowance of the 
brought to the attention of tbe president he 1 no* have vetoed the bUl, the bill we raised over tbe president's veto by a vote * M to fi. The six nay* were Meear*. Be. Barry. Blackburn. Cole, Harris and Van. 

FISHERMEN IN CONVENTION. 
Large Oatharlag off the Ymde at 

for which Mrs. Druse tt to be hanged. Mrs. Druse haa paaaed na instrument and a few days ago she a desire to hare It sent to Mary, i 
of the i was obtained and tbe organ sent to Byrecuas. With tt were packed aD the bast dresses, underclothing and keep- sakes designed by Mr* Dress for Mary. For the las* two days one of the village dressmakers has bam bosy making the outfit In which the woman ta to be hung. Mrs. Drusate n 

young lira eater arose In htt seat an Mvered a bitter speech against those I 

tty Democrats la subverting the will of the people tt outrageous, and rests upon the heads of three renegades who dare to go bad: on the Democratic party." Tbe Republicans are rejd * ~ “ 
iar as to the style and make of the drees, and has lasttssrt on having U fl> her walL Sheriff Cook* will no* comply with Mr. Druse's wtth to have a putolo funeral to the court- room where she was tried, with the Rev. Mr. Fowall, her spiritual adviser, as the of- 5&r 

Druse’s relatives as to whether they -to claim her body or not The coffin has al- ready been ordered and will be taken to the Jail early Monday morning- The sheriff has not yet issued any patoes for people to wit- ness tbe execution, preferring to await the action of the amembly and Governor Hitt on 

Fifth avenue museum Into a net, a dte- e of seventy-five toe* It was announcad that Brodlo would make tbe leap at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and at that hour the 

A few days ago a tramp, who gave his uune as William Anderm, of Philadelphia, i arrested and locked up to the JaU. 1* was soon teamed that ha waa a painter by 

In the rlctalty pta The authorities, however, permit him to Jump, and whan he arrived al the museum two detectives took him Into custody. He was driven to tbs mayor's of- sfleeward released on his own rw- hearing today. 

materially changwJ In ap- pearance. It will be put ap in the Jail yard on Friday and " 

GlocczmK, Mam, Feb 34 —The grvut tonal fisheries convention began its see- ls to this city yesterday afternoon. Over delegates are present Tbe imoding waa called to order, and th* nail of the o«*nv*«*. ttoa read by Stephen J Maddocks. of Booth Bay. who mads a short addrtBs after which 
batty, « ary chairman and W. A. Wdrot snretery. Mr. Bteate made a lengthy adit ram of wel- come and stated the objects of tbs conven- tion. He said the United Miaow Menhaden Oil and Guano association, which has a membership in all parts of the United HU Isa, held Its aanaal meeting In New York city Jan- tt previous to which an invitation had been sent to the American Fishing union of oily to send a delegation who attended subject of the flaking industries of tbe Uni had for so many years suffe of Its adversaria*, was reviewed, and 

of uniting an branches of the gigantic working effectively to advance tts interests at home, as well as among for- eign nationa la pursuance of this ssnlimml It was decided to bold a coqventaon at an early day, and It was fitting that the om tton should be held in a community that was Interfiled to the subject, and it was deride! to hold it here. Iiivitattous were Mai to all organiaatioas throughout th* United HteUe directly or indimctly pi this subject. Tbe convent draws~ by <Wtas Levi Woodbury, of Hus- ton, and Hot Fu* J. Rabson. of tbtt city. 

the different railroad* of tbs state: "The board desire, to be informed if all the bridges rovidsd i and branebra are prov) with guard rails or guard state whether you me either or both. If rails are used describe the form and method of laying tb.-ni and how far from the abut- meat* of tbs Bridge they extend; if timbers, state wbat else, how fastened and tbe dte- 

character. "If the V 

whoever had charga at the lectsrv, did -ot Peasant Mayor Hswttt's tetter to be read. I aseruiy had aa tatiuMtka. that them was smne ruaaoa ahy the tetter waa not read. But U tosay I had Inforawd theef- 

Bo«o», Fhh. 3*.—Since the majority of the policemen have baaa an duty at the arane of the strike, thirty TuMdsncte and stores to other paras of the my have been burg Wised end thousands of dollars’ worth of pgopsrty teksn. During Saturday night ths residence 
“U'nrn)? wrtid", - •» U» aA A. pdk. a AM at 

otan. -*U| >W ptaadN u U too boo—t . starts Cook m,. th. MoHlIUh MU Ucoma l llw b. wm comply wtth its provisions to the tetter, and bet few people will witaam the 

fold. She ha case, and bar cell. 
t die oaths sraf- v reticent about of her time atouc - about two hours 

Naw Hats*. Feb. SI—A movement tt on foot to establish a fat man’s nrirtstinn of Tate college Haary i senior class, who is a Ketcham, of N«w York, tt oos of the teadsn to the enterprise. Tbe 
T25L-a' Coxa, of Naw York dty. b ths biggest man to the college, weighing 341 pounds. It tt said, however, that be oppose, the formattaa of the cloh There are a vary large number of students who wffl be eligible for men * 

the Heavy Weigh* Sodality. 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 
Congress Is being flooded with appeals (rum Grand Angy 9°** *• P*s* the <te- p~vte.it pension bflf over the president’s 
The house has |WMs<d. with but ana dlasaat- « vote, an smsndod form of the sestet taliatory flshsrlas bill. 

•pouslbta for the sari bqeakrw, tor the droi^bt and for ths fart that cotton brought but seven cents per pound. On cmm-eismlna- «on. he admitted that he bad not been to Washington county over twenty-four hoars In ten year*. Ho only knew of the revenues bring wasted by hearsay; could indance on fy one defalcation during the twenty years of Republican onatml. Jurlge Rector bad to him that the offering erf the reward the discovery of the lyncher* of negroes Rrt>a bitown party in the 

Wauixotox, Feb. 31 -The rote on i riding the veto of the dependent pension bill in the hrua» tc^day will be vary close, but anise* there M more dodging then now s probable the necessary tw.-thtoi. vote not be secured. A majority of the I undoubtedly Will vote for the LIU. as the Re- publicans, with few exception*, will support 

im - •hair own work that of the boys and girt* called "doffers.’’ who had quit work on bri refused aa advance from tiTO par weak tk.8tt The 1.5UW striking silk dyete 

Rm Harflxa, Feh. SI— About eight * go a family named Baldwin, living about vo miles west of South Butler, Wayne 

I—t Monday, a daughter, aged », died. 

buried yesterday. Tbe s»o- ged 19, died y the third, aged II. ta jute alive. 
Maaalar* Arpwl-ta. ClTT or Mexico, via Galtbxtox, Feb. the appointment of Judge States minister hare Manning aa United received and created tending Am-rlcaji residents, and many per- sonally tendered httn their congratulattona Mr. Connw, the newly appointed secretary of legation. Is expectal dally. Tbs wa ' the legation tt arduous, and tbe ge opinion ta that as tt has outgrown tbs work- ing rapacity of a single secretary the oorpe 

John K. Grace, who. on Jan. • the City hotel. Brook ton, shot htt wife Mary and attempted snickte, but ■ucoasded only In dsetroying his eyesight, has been tried and found guilty on s charge of at- | are being tempting to k01 his wife Oram testified | tton. An 

ths neighborhood of Dordlgern many faU. killing tbe inmatsu At Stas the earthquake ebooks can awful Surprise to the crowd of maskers re- i from ths carnival fasti v: 
by the night** dreary under the glare of the early morning sunlight. The first shock created an faanr 

sa wild rash to uR direction, ■a what every one thought to aa awful, impending calamity. The 
The Riviera Is crowded with English and *   and persons of dtettnetion. svs become thoroughly tearing for other places. i Is felt test there be a 

e detached from the cliffs and 

about tbe safety of quanted him by telegraph to return tend, aa soon as he can conveniently, to allay 

ikHnXM, Fvtt 8k—Further details of the earthquake In that part of th. aor •bore of the Mediterranean known as ths Rivtar* dl Genoa, the eastern part of whfeb tt called the Ri» 

fatally. Hallway traffic w^st of entirely smpanded, tbe tracks ta many pieces being thrown out of ptaor or engulfed. Ths prisoner* In the government Jail al Fmate Borgo became panic stricken d the prevalence of the shock*, and escape. They were 

Brmu*on*LD. Ills., Feb. M.—Senator Ste- phenson. of Hhelbyrilte. tt proparing pap.ro, which be trill forward to Hecretary of State Bayard, calling hu attention to the am the German governmut of Richard backer, a citlasn of Strasburg, Shelby 

Charles VV. Bra ployed by the law and Ordm Wag—. They 
‘ "" d MU March 1, the defendants 

that be bad noiramto 
mtttad it He was aratooced to four years. 

Nrw Hath, Feb. 34.-Postmaster F. W. rooster, of Huntington, haa been found guilty of robbing the null, and mwtenewd to to Jail; bntf wing to mttree*. ~ autSortttes and ta htt let off with a filSV costa Frank Hem, for 

the election received up to I .”2E“ 
leicbetag will consist of 331) govsrnmant 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Bttmarck wm bs boss of ths relch The Conservatives will oontlaos I 
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WOIAK unnrcu
THt FfABT WHEN CONGENIAL PtO-

SIT AT THE BOARD.

Aal they oouM "»* B^« * lunch. <
C b - f r l » i « to tea, bacanse "things

sice enotwh " What sort of comfort is tbm-e
ta such hospitality aa that! The Arab wbo
Mrikna palms with yon over a pincb of salt
aadsntaads UM secret of true r*rorsd«hip

" " s only friends to b. your K™««»,
I fromyoor list the folk* ytm
» for dbmlav's sake alone, and

tat t t
fen a attraction twtwnen flw and npi'

One rale that I ishould like to enforce'
make ttinw t)iz parade dinner* and "

l h t l l f t h r t M«k» bw

asain ••! to friends. If v<*B wtal.
rivals b i n an nu tsi.li> banquet room and let

the caterer dn th« business. Hold yonr
tcsncne saxTot to love, and friend-hip, and

fellowship. One of the most ifcllrlous lunch
I aver took ronnhrted of a cbirfcen bone and
| I M of milk, eaten "ft* * barrel head. The

friend who shared It with me was so jolly

acH ao "nfrtninine that I never thoucbtonee
of aoyUiiBX bat what a Rrancl time I was
having Thitigi will adjust themselves ir

•fane If we will ™r» 1'* them. The *on1s thai
find thair highest pleamre In display will
drift together; th* people wboee ruling pas-

sion is loratM beneath the dlaphntKm wfl]

n o d nature and sunny temper ha'

a m ? will finj their companions outside tb*

"Meantime, myd^ar, let o-i pntm
a^tberuponrknitting;, Ret out tbe old carryall
and drive over to neighbor Jack-woods', ai
oar Erandmotbem used to do, to spend the
day and sat one of ber fine Impromptu din-
ners, rare of a hearty welcome, a glorious
time, and not* bit of fuss and feathers.—
•Amber" in Chicago Journal.

I always w*. partial to the ladle*, aad did

• fnatdMlof talkmtint them around and
•aktag them bare aa good a time aa myself.

I cam. to tbe ago at whirh most

angle out a Udy of my own at*, and one wbo

|ood brMdlDg-ong who wa» always pooskl-

•rate of others' welfare, and was not ashamed

that sbe kept boose for three younger cbil-
"r**i ksft orphans when quite young.

Now, after three years of married life, I

are never seen my wife untidy. She makes
It ber bosbMSS to keep herself looking aa neat
as ber boose, and I have yet to sse her out of
humor or in t b . least way cross, and, al-

though I do not make anything like big
wag**, yvt sbe manages to keep the bouse In

all aaailaa. and I have more money in my
pocket at the end of the month than I m r
bad or could manage to save lief ore I was

MflM
I thin

tbe practical d

r h a r n t t t w a t tad7of fare, nrBF*. nd tm

riago. «nJ tbon«h tbrir garmmt. ar . cortly,

they do net haw* - - r - j - - " — - Tbiry
maka each new droa a part of t b j o l
«rfr«Uaai l -rtfcci UHWWOB " ^ i»

My faJWth* -toOHte-to tb*disnt tr

w art, and, moreover, SOCCMII Hi proda
perfs-t n n l l . The color*

ny disappoint
th I

mifins.

l « t not oor virtuous young VirlsruHh Into
tba arm. of dissolute or dissipate! young men
without the lrarnine; of reason and of ei-

perienre. Lrttbetn he taiiehr to recojrnife
•acb character- at right, and to loathe them
aa they dnorve. Then weshoaldb«ar Irssof
Innocent girls being offered up to the un-
worthy, and nothing of young girls marrying

Impure young men with the thought of re-

forming t hem. Young men are not encour-

aged to take that class of women as hoprfnl
•objects for reformation; no more shontd
pore y«mg girls be allowed to so pollute
tbrmselTes. Let like consort with like, and o r c .

hun^wlTbL^i r^ws former laie. ' | *?*).-
And let not young men too long delay their | J ^ j ^ ,

oomm largely tbe vicious sy
am*f the growing pelSbarv In TSnjfland. The

be BO

Common

tbe pretty face, bright i

Him ah* a good supply ot
heats mnsir and drawing far enough.—Pittt-

borg Diipalcb.

TVomanly Independenoe.
The growliiK independent* of women Ja,

perbape. atinther reason for the derreaafaig

rate of marriage. There are «o many ooco-
patlonaopen to them nowadayi that they no
longer have that dread of being thrown upon
then- own reBrarces which In past tlma, no
doubt, led many to accept offer* from men

who did not quiteaatirty the rraviDRBof their

bettor nature*. Women grow more expec-
tant of great qualities in a lover every day.
With their higher education, their ideal a n
loftier, while man, the bread winner, gtandj

on the awns round of the ladder that he oc-
cupied ten years ago. So your confident.
•bluhodJed young woman, with a good edu-
cation and an alert mind, prefers to earn bar

own pea porriilKe rather than to enter Into an
unsuitable alliance. And she ia right. She

te happier, too.

But for the 1*1 Ira and beaux In what are
politoiy termed the first circles. Ihpre ought
to be a bri^hf^r outlook anped. There are

l*ttflr things in the world than dollars and

cents. Let girls grow more sensible and men
less distrustful, and both si>rak their minda
frankly, and lo! In the spring time there shall
be something in tbe air besides the breath of

blossoms—the joyous sound of wedding bells.

—Boston Herald

Kaelpe Inr " V!r=l»nl Milk."

Apropos of beanty, I ntn Rotas; to give yon

•s real recipe for the virginal milk, which
innsttiob a delightful bath ami rralrrtloFS
> tbe complrxian ncreat de«l of gml: Mis
Q drofs of tincture of lieuzoin to an ounce
• rnt- Triiter until a mflkyhVniid is tbe re-

sult. In using it in tbe bath ponr enmgh In
nlie the water look like skim mill:, and

you will feel all the riVlirbf o( thi- coa-
metic.oU as the pyramids themselves, and
wbieh really most have been discovered In
tbe Garden of Eden. Same people say it

ateouM remain on the face and dry tbere

without a towel touching it: bat this b a,
simple fad, became atter a bath of It one u*as
the towel precisely as one does for a leas
oiuriona affair.—"Bab" in New York Star.

A new review hat been started in Rome by
three young Italian women. The initial

number promises biographies of celebrated

women, artides on household economy, dreas

and hygiene, etc., Of particular interest to
women. Attention will also be directed to
be various industries, arts and professions in

which there to an open Seld of labor for
•n in America and som? European cotm-
with the hopo of inciting women, es-

jecially spinsters, whose only resource hag
lithPTto oWn the mnvent, to active life.—

York Hail nnd E i p m .

* are said to be growing awav
•r in tbopft omntries—to have fe re few interests

•voiding intercourse with then- equals and
seeking only a low grade of female society.
and the women more and more obliged to
devise and to carry out their own separate

phomw of amusement. This ban n!.v. begun
o be noticed in our fashionable

By way of bringing the English house-

keeper nearer to perfection a London paper

draws bar attention to Iscbomach'us, a ficti-
tious character, invented by Xenophon, and
a model husband. In hi ~
finds an idea, which Mrs.

very pleasantly. "Bow beautiful it look*
when, tor trample, sboes are arranged in
order, of whatever sort they are; bow beau-

ts look, each put in ita proper
itter what their material; bow

_ . _ j b e d clothes and brass i "

" F °
C

" ' . , ^ . . i and t h . tbe thing* we use at table, and

system ol trance • „,_ though I know some frivolous ma
person. '

Philadelphia woman who has had

twenty-five years of experience behind a store

iter says that tbe- gius-t burden of their
B not in the work required, but in the

t no compassion on one another.—Read-

Jenny June account
n receptions by saying t

h i l y,
r Hie rage for after-

t ladiee cannot
attend evening gaUierinpi, aa It to imponlMe

able a-femblin In Boston, where the young
e mostly Harvard students, describe

hddl i t t h d otthis y
i

y ,
n aa huddling together and not

t t t i th l d itrying in any manner to entertain the ladies,

and as appearing excosslvgiv bored with the
whole thing. All this is unnatural and shows
a vicious tendency of tbe times. Young men

woulit delight in t i e society of their own

social onler and be as pleased with youth and

beauty now as tliey have always lieen if they
kept themselves fresh and pure for the society
of t l i - r equals. It is because they indulge in

a too free and easy intercourse with their in-
ferior" that the dignity and restraint required

A Retwrd at Child (;. <.«rh.

Tbe Woman's Anthropological society, of

Washington, D. C., has undertaken a work in
connection with the growth and training of
children which promises to he of great value.
It d a j m l t t t mothers shall keeps, faithful

record of the tivns of their offspring. Among

tbe raggvstionH made is that there BhaU be
noted in a book the date of hirth, preflous
health of the mother, number of her other

children, whether tbe child was ful l ; ma

tuml, pnytfca] peculiarities. "mother*B
marks," weight, length, girth of chest, color

of ey™, color of hair, health of child ot birth,

whether qiiipc or active, feeble or vigorous,

good tempered or fretful, bow fed. breast or
bottle, how frequently, character of food, at

what age die) it manifest pain from prick of
pin, etc.. appear sensible to sound, follow a

ligltt with even, show a Ufce or dislike in taste
distinguish between odors, notice ite hand,

recogntw its mother, wh-n it sat alone, began

to creep, r-a -lie,! out ita band to tab* a play-
thing, or appear to be ripbt or left handed,

when it first stood by a chair, first stood alone
walked alone-, spoke, and tbe first word it ut-

ter™.!, the colon which gave it most pleas-

, whetbet- restful or wakeful i night.
average bout* of steep day aad night, genera!

bcalth, <lato of cutting first tooth. last tootb

noteworthy speeches, aga u which it first
sntovd school, amotrat and nature of exer-

tise. sports, e t c , any marked artistic ca-

pacity, memory, whether good or bad, and

Incident* indicative of character.—Herald of
Health.

The D . T nf I l l t l . Women.

It baa «t ltat come Tbe day of little
men All the fashions tend to ma

ll h P

ful even kitchen pots and pans look when
they

regularly ai

.ngad in fair orderl™

ranged, for all the different l
seLs seem to make up a sort of rhoric danc«,
and the 'paces between them are pleasant
the eye, for it ia not only the dancer* who i
beautiful, but tbe Hear measured space be-
tween them. 8o with the pots and pans.*"
The moral is; "Keep your closets in order.

—Boston Transcript.

habits and good families, who mast have
spending money and can board at
Thev like, the short hours and freedom
manual labor, and not a few are otherwise

eni|>!oyed after hank hours. "The small
ary ci*'en is not durable," says a writ*.
this question, for no one could 8Hp|nirt a fam-
ily upon it. and defalcations " '
while time and opportunity c
younj; men who want to keep horsesyp
joy all t

h

ts of the tim Mnst business

te as aCMuntante an.: faithful as I-ook
keepers and cashiers, ai- ' hile our present
condition '•[ morals co :ea she certainly
is less addicted to crime •'• m her brothers, as

>us to please, ar

policy, fitted

dosed to them
I n s u l i n of me

iostrai ttlol>o

d there-

iiiii'«:l
i.—Kate

There is no pOMtible -minht have been" ol
human life's history « . sail as the opportunity

lost forever, of bring kind lo one who is dead
There is nn pn-c-mmit'' sormw that can nu
the sorrow of a heart which recognizes,

late, that it mî 'ht have been more loving to
one whom God has taken. There Is no '
among the many which niortnl eyes
ever shed which can blister and corrode like
the tears dropped when remembering harsl:

words spoken, or tenilej- oaresH-s withheid.
It is no small a thing t o n y a loving word in-

"Oh, she knows I lovo her; I cant be both
ering to say sn oil tho time," says the hus-
band, anil meantime the hungry heart of bis
wife craves the word that is never Kpoke:
tit its echo comes like a ghost to hauni
memory when death bas forever r,.,i

love'p opporrunitj'..—" Amber
71

 In Ch

Journal.

YOB asked me about a pot pourri I ha

found an old recipe, warranted to be good ai
which calls for great care In tbe gathering
the leaves. It is said to remain fragrant
open bowls for two years if occasionally
•tured, but in the dosed pot pourri, w l ' " '

am sore you will use, it ••"ill remain frai
mucblongsr. One ii advised to pluck the rose
leaves early In tbe rooming—with them b a n
an equal quantity of lavender blossom*; and
put them all in a large earthenware bowl
Add bait a pound of crushed orris root, and
then to every two pounds add twoottnoatol
brmssd cloven, of cinnamon, ot alfaptce and

common salt Let tba whole sUnd for about
a fortnight, thoroughly mixing it everyday

with yoor ban-ta an.i then it will be ready for
use. As pot pourri* are charming gifts, I

think you will be wise to arrange a nomber
this spring that your city friends may have
odors of tbe land of the roses to remind them
of you.—"Bab™ m S a w Y o A Star.

It is

»> the individaal t

• SacrM t fDrw.
a of a

FEBRUARY 2A. .8S7

ol 4mm
private railway

should be remembered that outside of Gnat
Britain the govsnun-nt. of Varope ar,. b

* part owners of the railways. Thfc. i,
* Fran™, Belgium, HoOud, fV«^b.

^ Austria and Italy. Of c o n m B e n

• w some private companies in ail tboae evm-
generally U,,-

wnert of U» principal railway UneV, ami

Trvtoe tbe private corporations. Aod. on

whole, this government oiwnenhlp hut
worked vary weU. Freight* are lower on in-
continent than in Great Britain or the United
States, accident, ra . ly oo»ur, and then Gba
profits of the various systems accrue to tlip

national treasuries fnatMd ot to private in

dividnals. Be«Inn»« with Jay GouW o,,,l
the VanderbUto, there are probably some tn B

lutidreil persons in the Unite.! Statea nb"-

tave built up enormous fortunes out of our
railway systems. There is no correspond tu e

luss of railroad magnates on continental
i.urope, though there are quite a number in

Engiaud. where, aa in the United State*, tbe

'Ir/prrrate corporation., o f

respects, our railway) u r [n

je of Europe. The latter has

nothing comparable to our sleeping car ac-

if San Francisco,
A Plucky .\ , ,I ,T:.

Qss Dorothea Klampke. _
who has been studying mathematics; in Paris

r nversJ yean, applied last noMiran to the

ifessor of astronomy at the Paris nniver-

y for admission into his class. He fini<l th^t
_ had never before bad a female, applicant,

Kit that be could see no reason why she should

e one of his pupils. Four Frenchmen

one plucky Tknkee girl now form tbe
special Mam in higher mathraisXics as applied

to astronomy.—Boston Budget.

Miss Rosina Hoifce.1, the only laily doctor in
lelsingfnrs, Finland, was lately waited upon

_iy a deputation frpm tbe Woman's union,

wbo thanked ber for undertaJtinir the medical

charge of the poor women and children of
that town.

To Remove Paper Labels,

remove paper labels from old bottles,
the face of the label with water, and bold

it for an instant over any convenient flame.

tte*m penetrates tbe label at once, and
ns the paste.

fully imltateil, anil that is* "real old lace."
Hence the jov of the young women who have

volving cabinet*! for dainty china and

are new in dining room furniture. The
hired girl has given in as her opinion that
they are a nuisance.

. woman made the first orange box
built up an industry in boimaking that
smite to 50,000 boxes a year In Cali-

fornia.

.gpie Mitchell often cooks tba dinner ai

Jititc Branch house and tete tbe servant*

Leiuous In A karri can llmr ckcpiiiii;;.
Tbo eklest Miss West presides charmingly
i-er tire home of the English legation. ai«l t
II aci-omplv-hiMl houspkeeper as well a!
ostesa. During her first years in Washing-

•n, while new t*> Ler responsiLilifits niul
f̂ w to the country, ebe iras victimized in the

most thorough manner by servants and
trades people. The other diplomats, who all

know that Washington is one of the most ex-
pensive capitals to maintain a legation estab
lishment in handsome style, could even tber
hardly understand why Mr. Went and his
daughter were complaining of being ruined
by the o u t of thing* in Washington. At last

some one venture*! to Ray that their trusted
major dotno, a right band man for years,

was ntgW'thig op cheating. The practica1

investigation of domestic affairs proved thai

hi^h Imn.k'd nmnivr, unit i-ulrtiinshiaemploy-

l an unheatil of scale. His pecula '

rmnttfi to thousacdB, but be was ofl

of the way bttnre it was proven.

younR (EuStrSM of tb« house then took charge
nnd liv jK-f-sonftl supervisinn learned how fin*

an art and how complex a tbmg it is to keep
house in this countrv, comimreii to the sys-
tciiuit io ami Ion;; . staljlished way of things in

Europe.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat,

This season society is all given to lunch™

and teas; next winter it will be all dinners,
brilliant evening gayeties, and intimate sup-
porn, wben t l« real work is to be done. Such
a rage tor iimrljijjg never was knotvn,

gatherings of their own sex, they all go to
them. Mme. De gtruve was the only woman
ever here wbo put her foot squarely on tbe
ladies' lunch, and would have nooeof i t K M

called them abominations, and gave free and
fair warnings that sbe would' never go to any
of them.

Besid« her openly expreaeed distaste f<

social gathering without men, she claime<

that that hour belonged to ber fatally, as
ing a French breakfast in her own apart

the morning mc*J was tbe only time
ber whole family were together.—Wai
ton Cor. Globe-Democrat.

COM*. H . inhabit, a great
twthis favorite stamping ground is Africa.

He feeds altogether on flesh, and tfaere

in and o him to eat hay. Hi* n*r
of tbe grand sounds of the forest, and is cal

dilated to lift a wan up a t n * at tbe rate of
a foot a second. It a said that If a lion leaps
over yon in his spring b* will drop his tall
andflee E r « y boy shotfd remember U M
and be prepared to dock. B * ia sappoaed (•
UlOOjear. inhiswfldrtata.butth.ycant

iTHiy l

ive built our roads, there would havD

no tttch rapid construction as we have

witnessed under the spur of private enter-
prise. We have now 130,000 mile* ot road in
tbe United States—nearly as much as all Eu-
rope combined. In a Tory few years we will
have more roilesot road than all the rest of tbe
world together. It b estimated that durij: -
the year 1SS7 w* shall build nearly 13 lux)
miles of new raQroaa*, which would mrf-
this the greatest year of the kind in oar U»

-*T- C, G.

•Tobn DnwD' l Wife and Dkughttr.

At Los Oatos we begin to ascend into n
tore wild and picturesque country. Tbe

road winds up and around the Santa Crux
itains, along creeks fed by the mountain

iis and gulches, Kto woods which hold
greater wealth for California than th« gold
n its mines, lor here tbe wild grapevine snsa

discovered and here was tbe home of ihr
early "MEBJon" grape, which was the fi.-> •

one cultivated. Near Los Oatos a spot ta
pointed o u t - * bare spot, between two trees.

upooamountain peak—where tbe wife a^d
daughter of John Brown took refuge aft. r
the tragedy ol Harper's Ferry. I t w a s a w i 1.

onely place, with not even a trail by whi Ii
it could be reached; but tbe daughter used tu

.in IM>IIV la do H little, trrd-

Tlie editor ot The Ban Jose Mercury
irstcallwl public attention to the wretched

linens and poverty stricken condition c f

;wo women and started a fond tor tbeir
•fit. The New York Tribune and Daily

Timeq took it up, and a sum was raided which
xmght the land, built a comfortable cx>ttQ^

and left enough for a small income. Tbo

county subsequently made a road up the
mountain; and though the mother died
nearly two years ago. tbe daughter continues
to live in her home in- the wild Bants. Cruz
mountains. — California Cor. Sew York
Graphic.

As i role, the chairs in tbe modern dining

mnnt are uncomfortable and inappropriate.
By aE means see ta.it that the chain be of
equal b e i ^ t at the table. Perhaps any one

may know by experience tbe trial bo his good
humor in folding himself perched above a

below the general Una.

MUSLIN
« H H U, k

WIDTHS,

EDSALL'S
it as cheap. Also many other new apmail

ihtojuake «ar store as lively this week

I have stcured tbe sgonoy for tbe above

luntol

«• tne
UIIU»

AT DOANE'S,

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the

'lainfield Electric
-ight Co. in the city or

>orough of Plainfield.
lainfield Elec.Lt.Co.
ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

fPi>»Uantet» Cart*.
I rs . A. Corwiti
d ' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

saac Brokaw,
Keal Estate r-nd Insu-ance

oner to loan oa bond anc
.street, North P

Agenta for THIS CITT for Bhopard'a Impnn
3oof Eipander, which cures AM. CiiMS
ooBTBACTios- we alee ^ week's trial with no

nless Btttisfactory. RemenibBr con-

S £ f S ? ' S

Vees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

J.

One Thousand
psirtof

PANTALOONS
the latest styles. Prices

From 50c to $€
JTJ8T BECBIVBD AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT STREET.

nOCTOR-8 RBCOMMBND

DBT FBBT AS A SUBB

preventatlve of Colds. If you wish to be sue-
ceesful in your efforts to keep your feet dry

go at once and secure a pair of the

CORK-SOLED

SHOES

John y. Kenney's

P. LAIBE * Co.
Tea Eyck's

M

HARDWARE,

House Furnishings,
STOVES. KaHGBi.

fmpet iai Egg Food,
G HOUND OYSTB& 8H ELLS, E t c

A8 DBUAt CHEAP.

Comer Pron street u d Parfc avenue.

TmiW DB8IONS IN

VALENTINES
are still coming In at

ALLEN'S
The Stationer. £3 Bast Fiont street,

who has the

BEST DESIGNS
of the best makers.

Special designs, etc.. at prices which our cus

SHOE STOKE. » NORTH AVKNUE.

TJAINTBHS' 8CT-PLIBS.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

TjHraNlTUBK-

FAIRCHILDS

Furniture Warerooms
2 BAST FRONT STRBBT

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.
LUUNOBS, BPBINO BED?, TABLES

AMD. CHAIB8.

A M RUNTON & SON

Undertakers and fimttalners |
U P A H K AVBKCE.

Tdephoiie Call W. Besidawe 48 Madll
»a.venne. TelephoneCU1 ST. DOW of

DAHI>OLPH<S

SHOE STORE
for

Boots, Shoes, Slipper.
etc.. also Age a Is fot

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

Amota for Lite and Fire Insurance ,

IS V I S T . FBOBT 8TRKCT.

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

John P. Ernmons

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

CENTRAL R. R.

iskare Bawark ml &W, 7.06, T.46, 8JS. U L

JS. a as. fcso, i io, fl.9o.TO8, i . k i io. aa f

t « b 19b 4. ID, 5.SS. 8 . 1 5 . " m.

Psasscjf^n For rlewark ctanj

•on, 1.U, 4.JW, 5.82, & 3 i S . a T i l T p. m.

dDday atMU a. m.; S,«3 p. u,.
Lear* Bavsoa at Alo, M.5T a. m.: !«.•»•

» , * .« , T.W p. m. Bo.HlaTat7.lSa. n*. ;

B, Maynard,
- 1* North avenue.

Shaving ano Hair Catting,
" — 'n attendance. Ladlea

ncandsbampr—*-

L. J. Couturier,
(From Paris, snooessor to Jules Boutes.)

Laoies" Hair D.esscr,

enna,
orner i f G rove street snu Green Brook road.

Oil, L a m p s a i d r i x t u r e s .

i». Hanilcfike, E<xajicun, e t c

1 0 6 p. m.—Kor FleiTiington Eastoo, Al>

wn, Beadinct, Harris burg, Haaob

ed I. SmaUey,
Nortbavemw.

Meat Market,

Meat Market,
L 37WestCront

I L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

!*B Fitter and Well Driver. Old wetls mute to
w w t w g ; After •n^tagerttpee ot Itftasn

\ E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and Music. ST 1-2 West Front street.

fanner's Hotel,

Boarding, Permanent IT Transient,g, erm
9t«JtffD£fOrJiprses

H. N. Spencer. "
Grocer and Seedsman,

'illBbury- Better than Gold, and Mighty Dollar
- —igar. Teas ana Coffees, Ftne Butter

~ Canned eoods, Cider V i s e

Flower Pots, e

DOOJt
NUMBERS

AT COLLIER'S. 3 Park Av«aue.

N. a - N o Botching.

MME. QUICK'S

SULPHUK AND
MEDICATED

XHEAXMUNX

FOTOGBKAF8.

Greu Success with ChilSren1. To,

** THORN'S,

K, g. tt Cfc, »«.
L o n i Brunch. *Ms*ai U r o * e . t i c

L»av. FlaiuOeLd »t 3.«, M«, 11.0B A. M
51, S.U8 p. m. Sunday (except Uoaaa

V(.*e)H57 a. a
PlalnJtold A F b l l . d e l p h i * »!«,

Henna Brook
Leave Plain Held for PhflartelpOia and

12a 5.10*, MB, 9.«B, K ! « >. m.

JE«Vl.»- . IIOOL fc y
. TO. ; 5 80, U.W p. m.
Third s a d BarktBtrasu, a t 5.50,' 8.*)," AM

War

filtrfettoBt.
7 and 9 E. lECOKD Wt.

Champagne, Wines.

BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Good* at REASONABLE Pr^a

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BS UNDERSOLD,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO,

Ranges & Stoves

▼OKAS ATTT> 

le Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. MUSLIN 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

u-ir.iw a tbn, tlw 

borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

With thetr M| loftier, while i road winds up and around the Santa Cm* mountain*, along creakafcd by lb* a*mnui» .(r—U- sod gulches. fcto wools which bold greater wealth for CalVomla than th* gull in its mines, for here the wild grapevine discovered and here was the bone of tic- early "Mhakjo" grape, which was the tbs one cultivated. Near Los Ottos a apot i.< pointed out—a bore spot, between two irw*. upon a mountain peak—where the wife and daughter of John Brown took refuge aft.r lbs tragedy of Harper's Kerry. It waa a wt i. looely pUre. with not ewa a trail by whi h it could I- row-hed. but the .Uniter u—f come down the mountain at Intervals on u* lack of a mountain pouy to do a little tent- ing and carry her load home strapped to fij Iwck. Tl» roliter of Tha Ban Jow Merva. » Aral calk'd public attention to tha wreSrUd loneliness and poverty stricken     ths two women and started a fund for their benefit. Ths New York Tribuna and Daily Tinmw took It up, and a sum was raised whfc'h Insight the land, built a oomfortahle cotter and left enough tor a small income Tlie 

Trees, Shrubs, 
Grapevines, Hyacinths, pea porTidee rather than to enter into ittahte alliance. And she Is right 8 sr before bad a female applicant, could — no reason why aha should of bis pupils. Four Frvnchireo Indry Yankee girt now form the » in higher mathematics as applied iy.—Boston Budget. 

B. Maynard, But for th* 1 wiles and beaux In what are politely termed the first Hndse. there ought tn be abrizhter ruOook ahead. There are better things In tha world than Hollars and canta Let girls grow more sensible and men Imb distrustful, and both .,*ak Uwtr minds frankly, and k>' in tbs spring time there diall he something In the air beeidea the hrmth of hkwvwn*-«ho Jojmaa sound of wrvMfng bells. 

Shaving aj.o Hair Lotting, 

A Philadelphia woman who has had 
counter mya that the gnel burden of their life is not In the work requlrwl. but In the 

AUred I. Smalley, North avenue. Meat Market, Ordaie drtirerod In all perm of ti phoneOai Hoik 

HARD WARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOYBa. RANGER. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

OHOUND OYHTBU BUBUB.BK. 
AS CBUAL CHEAP. 

L L. McVoy. caMrwu. for dainty china and in dihing room furniture. The is given in as her opinion that 
Gtirtn gfiBk ■da the first orange box and industry hi box making that ,000 boxes a year In Call The portion of a bank clerk is eagerly sought by young men "boss father* hare In- flu-nee in the Ixarcl of directors; boys of good habits and good families, who must have spending money and can hoard at home. They Eke the short hours ami freedom from manual labor, and not a few are oihcrwiae employed after hank boura “The small sal- ary given is not df-1 cable,” says n writer on tht* qumtion, for no noe could sopi-ct a fam- ily upon it, and defalcations will not decrease while time and opportunity cm Line tn tempi young m»n who want to keep horses and en- joy all the »|>ort» of the time. Most bu>u>eB» men unhe-utatingly say that women are ac- curate s* accountant* ai>' aithful as look 

One Thousand farmer's Hotel, , Somerset street, ns Hoarding, Permanent fUsbtlog for horses by day, Term* moderate. Jacob Ml PANTALOONS 
Uawtsi In American llo««»rkeeping. Tbeeldmt Mb* West presides charmingly over the home of the English legation, anil t» an accomplrohed bou—koeper as well as Ixalrow. During b*r tlret years in Washing- ton, while new u> her rssponsihilifte* and now to the country, she was victimised In th- in* at thorough manner by servants and trades people. The other diplomat*, who all know that Washington is one of the must ex- pensive capital* to maintain n legation estah lishmrnt in handsome style, could even then hardly understand why Mr. W«*t and his daughter were complaining of bring ruined by ths coat of thing* In W aahingtoo. At last some one ventured to say that their trusted major dcano, a right hand man for years, •a n.gl-xting or cheating. The practical investigation of domeetic affairs proved that this steward hail been swindling la the most high honied manner, and robbing his employ trooan unbeard of wale. His peculation* unonnted to Umu^uxi*, but he am off and out of the way twfnre it was proven Tbe young mistmw of tbe bouse then took charge, and by peraotMl supervision learned bow fine an art and how complex a thing U is to keep bouse in this Country, oonqiaml b» tbe sys- tematic and long established way of thing* tn Europe.— St Loul* Globe-Democrat. 

VALENTINES 
boolean V11SS, £itn Ftit JUST RECEIVED AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FRONT STREET. 

condition of morals co U lew* addicted to crime our statt'll-e prove. Tiro; aclantious and anxious t*> 
DOOR <4 policy. IMtel to adorn ow cloned to them through •wlfWmo* of men. —Kate i Uc«t**n Clobe. the pTvjuilio — .. it* 

QOCTOR’B RECOMMEND 
DRY r*BT AS A SURE FAIRCHILDS 

Furniture Warerooms 
CORK-SOLED ever »bed which can blister and corrode like the team dropped when rrmeniUruig bnn.li words spoken, or tender canwaa withheld. It t» *■> snail a thing to say a loving word in- stead of a crows one. nr tn give a kuw in place of a frown and yet how strangely- reticent we all are in such matter*. ‘<A. she knows I love her; I can't be both- ering to say sn all th«> time,'* says the hue hand, aikl meantime the hungry heart of bis wife craves the word that ia never spoken nn- tfl it* echo come* like a ghost to haunt the memory when death baa forever removed love's opportunity—“Amber" In Chic^n 

MME. QUICK’S 
SULPUUK AMD U A D 

MEDICATED lAi 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 
Hnif. De Mrsvs’S Idea of Luncheon. This season society Is all given to hiBchaa and teas, next winter it will bo all dinner*, brilliant evenlag fmyelMm, and intimate sup- perm, wben the real work is to be done. 8uch a rage for lunching never was known, and though some *wn« affect to scorn thses gatherings of their own sex. they all go to them. M me De Klruv. was the only snnaa ever here who pat her foot squarely ou the ladlunch, and would have none of it She 

John J. Kenney s 
UtCNQl AND. CHAIKA. 

A. SIVALM, 

WALL PAPER, Boots, Shoes, Slippers 

A X RUNYON & SON 
UudertMm ud ErtHinn 

JONHS A CO, 

John P. Emmons, 
THORN'S, 

Mason and Builder. 
FORD * STILES 

Funeral Director* Jobbing Promptly 
itended to. 

22S2LL 



TOTLVG FOLKS' COITOT.

A GYMNASTIC EXERCISE USEFUL IN

EVERY DAY UFE.

am p u t o* Worth
boned frog or b-med toad, wbicfa k i r f t h v
frog noi toad, l» l a «pe<i« of lizard. Thoocb
of rcpuM™ appearauce, tb» horned frog, of
which • picture if here given, U Dot ren-
omoos, and neither Mtat DOT Ming*. Thin
carious animal bo« a body much flattened
« d covered with nuiuerou* spins like mcmlm,
* triangular bead well armed with sharp
aptne*. and a abort, triuogniar toil bearing •
lw» of sharp spine* aloof; the margin. The
general rotor 1.1 dark gray (tbon&h some are
brmrnisfa), ranrktd with black: tbe under
parts m o t « -ivery white. Theas Animals

a, purely art-Mental
leen cbewiug a new make of tar gum, war-

ranted to core mm Jhroat and roiicve back-,
aefaa,a»l aoridenMy swaJiowed i t In hi.

- taa and confudon, and tbe stove l*inB
ly in front of Jjim. heoajwoWMMd. U
0 more than Molina Cnaar or Mark An-
wonld have daw under tin drcum-
«. Brother Shin went home from (be
og with financial rum ("taring him in
c*\ Mad th« gaunt spactar At want had
red to him every night m his dreama.
ra* a penitent nan. After thai he
1 spit out of ib.broken alley window—
| w Tools1 oTenboes-anywhfre but on

-bo sb>re, whiph was now a sacred object in

i Brother Ship and remit the fine.
Brother Oardner reflected for a moment

then replied that tbe prayer of tbe peti-
er would be granted, although Brotlier
i must wollc a <-hs,lk line ID tbe future.

-*ickles Smith arofe for information. H .
been asked many times if the Lime Kiln
i and tbe state legislature offkiallv w n f

»xt B«oh otbor .•ad works* in bai-atuay. Ha
ddkired official Information on the nib-

•torn are at least all different kind* or
•pecfr. of tbt« frog, all of which are native, of
western North America—on* specie* beu>sj
found a* far eaatas Arkansas. Tbey abound
i n T u u , ArlaonaandNew Mswloo to Cali-
fornia, and u far north u Oregon. Tbe cot
represents, according to The American Agrt-
cnltixriAt, out of the easternmost irpociM, also
tbe one moaf numerous; and brat known. In

s o n Uwt they attract!
from b i n l i n who see tuem tor tae on
Owe. They are said to take refuge mthd
burrows to bihernate or pan tbe winter in
dortnaststata.

X i w r l M i th* Width of a. l l l i . r .
Tbe approximate breadth of a river, or

Other stream, may be determined by means
of tbe brim of a hat or the peak of a cap awl
tills can be done by a boy as well

'De cha'r am able to state," replied the
Mldent, Mat dia body an' da lefislacbui1

l in tooft eases vottio' Iur de «*taaubjjf k—
aubliok good, W* hev MM JII • • • M M I I J

cognised ile l»uiltaili»' » a tormal n n
ner, but shall probably do so in a few dayi

min'Un (.-haracMir a» a body.
leaf*. -40- ik i-fomtau' •. pobiirk badr
htch u a ili.isssi ib l <l* ngotMtion of all

railroads in de stilt, an' yet trabtk- on
id bead panes israert by den n in

Tbe secretary asmminnHl. a oopuu
OB from M«. Dtaa. While, ntiiat <
lute, of ArkaiLsaa, wh ta d

d«h ought, to i«p,bar«ajM«t«MW'-aan-
ag» !( fa.a*d-<t M i l P i M U join U». _ . HMap-

iratiun If he had not wi-itten out tbe apr
would hava had no call to mail *
therefore woeld nut haw •Iwen
Itae wanted the m m y t a *I0 bills

ie wooU erect »t ber bu3tetulV,gra.Teab6
ou)d »i«*lta. toal ward for tliei'lub. 1J
"I she would at occe begin agiltoiged and

The fiacr-ju-y w « iurtracwa W ioio* ..
•ninunicatian Bixlstnnri on Ifee defensive,
,1 the meeting adJourmO.—Derruit Free

Tbs penon desiring to ascertain this fact
mm* place Uiniwlf at the e-lgo of one bauk
rt the river and lower the brim of Lit bat,
peak of lib. cop, till bo flndu the edge just d
UM other bank; Uteii after placing the hand
under tbe rfitti, be must t uni round steadily
till be faces aoiue level ground on his own
nde of the river, and <"'t*9erv6 when tiio edg1

of ttw peak again meet* the ground. The
measure of t liis distance wilt be vary nearly
the breadth of tbe river.

rubbed briskly with a dry woolen cloth, or a
rilk handkerchief, BIH! th«n biMcht near to
Ugbt •al«aiwt», ax tmaH pieoaa of paper
«maU hal I* o# A k < ptth.'ate., lyta* on a table
what will b« oloeTvHili The little pi«

M writli ». aiu) then rcpelUne tt

Hamtt.
Baalinit wax, and many other ni

wbM mMwd, will act on light bodies just us
gbw tlna*. This fmculiar state into wbic
theBirfare of tbeglaai hi brought by rubbing
i ienlM the Mate of alactrica) excitement
the g l u Li said to be elwtrlcally

- By attention to these simple principles
many rurioua. bricks may be [wformed, very
•orprvOng to tbow who know tittle or nothing

Tbe iioun«anl leap u a gymnaBUQa^
tkw that minis have involuntarily to

«1. as you d
•• i on l«-n,li:: j for rt* t l_

HW. ilnij. i.,.1, :y nit Ilw elovauon {.-arwfiill
•«<a(.iit!:.; an- i:,,Lr; Irk-* K; TIIILJ, and MJSC

p > ( y ,
dcvpri ju»>p till yiw are quite pcrtert in tl

\Y h^ fctli r̂  tl̂ jt1* a luj~ m u Mĥ i best

iti!i>r«wU.MMs>i gn. m

K- IV- three ra,*t ItWt h

Want iu" tttlw> i ^ H abiiti beao

Wksc IHU « n : m are Mast <iMrOeriy

«8L ; ̂ ^

: ^

Bbe felt. liiat the

tag toward the many
pn.vL.ioii!. of nature, tlio Rev. Mr.

lackwell said; "The other da)-, in my intel-
_ -•MintoiM.I cumaMrna.

ally sensible paj>er Jtrt'atiii2"' oF "1
nakea. Tbe long black snake U especially

He t̂ ivs Into the dt4iw nwi
himself ipy"'^ ^*r rnrrfs null fing

hich. without his timelj iuUrfeiwn*. i

Mag, even tbe black snake is sseful
ited for a purpose,"
['bat in all very'well,- one at tbe tv

M i b i i L *
» of Out nuate. l«aiBt k»Je-

JUI* -aoorptoOB and Umrds. UR of what
p, pray tell me, are the srorpjons and

•"They eat lnl ulitiiisn hi."<l»i iiilniiilis
iu mpha i it ly. npued.
••All riskl; l«it of what um are U

•Yi»i but of what u-. nre U

"UI .

e blind nut to see lha*
uilieK."
t that only

hup tils question of _
•— cot the lizards, I WU you. Uy dear

lit- minister atMvd, "it is not
that i>hilosophy advam-cs-
think of UK ' •

Ethal leaves ber taffy and run.
leorge.

Geiirge, unmindful of the talTl", >
to wait for Btbel'H sistmr, Clara.

Sen: cNye
with a party of bis New York friends
• idied to have a, i-hT -̂yman apixiinh.il cliap
lain in tbe army. Mi v "
he bad at one tirue dt-tnnnined to make tbe
appuiHtaient, bi

' bating that iln- clers>'BMU

had iMermined Ui hear au.ru alxmt him.
will admit," said Benator Sy«-. "tha.1
frieud is «wk>i«s4 with a glorioua fnt

good humor, but' 1 have he
Mr. Piwident, of aii oU piontwr mini*.

-Utt-.-..'Illinois who mb an»iKii«l lie-
i-ounty coafereuce ' "
I bfebop Tor Uj- ~
j Before the '

^ '.:if itwll f'HL an Ln.piv*,L\i- nttvrfuicv tho
uui burst out: 'Brvtbreu, 1 itevor tiki b
in a re)igiob tbat had no fun in it.1 Tii

biabop's gun wa* spiked, ai 1 _.
amid roanof lascntar, at once pa»u i the oh

Kyis' BBM Ur. Umcia. "Let ma tad you oi

humor. Tiio pmjdnm bishop was a man
»*w^tO««(£« t i* pi*?. 'Brqtkv <F0
wrtzut,' a id be. Mo yon think that while j

Mason and Bieiitter,

JOBBING

1UT 111 TWO

«* the PlBlnOeld

BARGAIN HOUSE
VR FB1CB OXH LADIES1, GKNTB* AND

HOSIERY

we will sell Children's

Jnilbrr. Cart*.

Carpenter &* Builder,

m EAST THIKD 8TRBBT.

BpeotaJty-Wne Bard Wood Work.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX IdL

W. J. Pe*r*in. Vine street near Emflr stnc
H. E. (laile. No. M&itSeoonmtreet.

All Work Promptly JttoMM to.

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter' and Builder, HONEST MILK

Faitview Farm Daity
(Late Park avenue Dairy.)

BOX SB PLAJNFIBLD.

We Will Sell Ladies'
•uli regular

»$picer & liubbard,
Mou!din.s,*sa?hes, Elind>, Doors,

«roU8awlQjJraDdTuraln«. Glass of all kind*1

• Imperial IJSIP TBroaa37c - Mr

We Will Sell Gents'
nil regular <(»."n;il IS huec 12 l-ic- worth 18c,

. ,£. White-& Son.

AT

THE BEE HIV K

ISC' and

" t o t of Laawe* Coat *ack
:unner price I1W now offered

It QuaUty Silver Grey

B still srlllas Hie iwlabratwi 'Pride'

Corsets / Corsejs /

L. GALLMAN,
38 WfBT FRONT PTREBT.

.F. &• C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTKitlOll DBCOBATIONB

. CANAL STKKffT. KBW YORK.

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will OFFER
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

CLOTHQIG
HOUSE

Kit. ti WRST 1 i(.>\T SrHBKT

Provident Savings

V. Sauriis..
Car cnte and Builder,

Manning.
Residence. Braia. P. O. Box 3W.

Iucerponutd 1MI.

A i Burglar Alatms
AND ELECTRIC BELI£.

1'ku.inoH P. O. Box USB.
' York offl.* No. IU Broadway on

Telephone "Z19 Nssssn."
WE EMPLOY SO HOHB-KADI

KLKCTK1CIASS.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAltGB JUMBO COVEKBD TRUCKS.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Frttnt Street,
n ihe 1 ni-,-iri"ii 1 next to tbe Music HslL whet
ji-l- kT--|>.ittM ui Junlt kini^ of vurpet vkiviny
'"' - n I km "' »il^ lairtaipa, nvua etc 1 A'w
1 luw ..f tlr-i-class rsit onrpet oonatantir on

T a l O B Q. HILBS,

Attist Sign Writer

Number Y&ur House
S1LVEK.

• ( l> a Tl.'<6w Kkta lu

opposite EdamlTB and WhiteV

Special Attention
isdlrected to oar

LOW PRICES

Brummell'B Cough Drops lUc.
Vaseline, mHfroleum jeDyi 10c per bottle.

Oximpoundf Symp,SaraapBriB»equal In sii

a Ginger 2Jt a bottle.
. .-e extracts •£*: a bottle.
Voorhees Cough Candy 5c
' " PtaeTree Tar troches for Coughs

Mm Lungwort Tin- and ' __
t»rry for coughs and colds, Cures young

' " Gad Liver OU 7*c a bottle.
tbe Teeth iZoxodont style) 50c

Malt, the best Tonic for

1OMIC4SBNTIMESTAL,'CHBAP

AND SBLKCT

VALENTINES

R, C. FISHER'S
ip. Public School

Hanchett & Sj>arks>
GROCERS,

11 E HAVE JU8T KECBIVED

A 8HIPMBNT UP FRESH

ORANGES,
mKF.CT FBOU Kl.' KIDA.

hiob Uie PUloflpJApublic are larlted tn In-
«ct, also our lance amortistent o( cboloeet
ulta, contectionory, caoned Irulta and e e

NOKTH AVBNDS

FRUIT STORE,
KKNN'KY BBO6. NO. S NORTH AVBNOB.

Andrew B. Kfuney. David T. Ktnm-j.

>LAIN FI ELD DIBT. TEL. & F. A. CO.

Messenger Service
iltimore and Ohio Telejrrapb Co. Moncj

Tmratcm."] by TBlenraph.!

Electrical Work of aUdescriptlraui put up and
repaired. All work Kuaranteed.

k avenue. C. M. GODDAKD, Mani

Cardigan "Jackets

FURCAPS$i.25iip

SEAL CAPS aodLQLOVBS OP ALL KIN

U. B. CRANES,

B. T. BARNES1

FLAXSEED OOL'OH DROPS

Alnxiiula, Dumtand Su«ajred Aim

, OPP. PCJBT OFFICE.

ALEX THORN,
2B BOMEB8BI ffTBECT.

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
" Cask.

DRUGS
AMD

MEDICINES
Tinners and Plumber*

Woblston & Buckle
M ifOBTH ATCMVE,

Pslnten and Paper Hancen.

WALL PAPERS, PAINTautS IUPPLJBI

Respectfully,

IVm. H. Voorkees.

r «. FSBNCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

ran CAKRIAQSS. ALL i m a

CHEAP,
for Prompt Oaafc.

18 Somerset Street.

rBW GOODS AND LOW

ITUt. Lead and Unseed OS K Wkolaafc..

promptly to a&y part of the

raoft ARTICLES

in

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD

FRENCH ASDJiPANBBK

CHINA
ARTISTIC Q LASS, BISQDB F16UKK8,

ELEGANT LAM I1.- etc,

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FBOHT BTHSET.

[lABDWAItS.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET 1BOK AND;

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL a

GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FBONT STKEET.

tPBCtAL DESIGNS

VALENTINBS,
in- prices are tbe lowest and our stock tl

most complete.

Valentine Cards,
»._ Tucks. H. ft F. etc Frosted

A. W. RAND,
t* WBfiT FBONT STBF

C J. NOEL,
Carpenter £f Builder

OTWX, 1 W B I THIRD 9TREK1,

Efcop, SontM, Beam* Street, PHutfeld. K. J

KSTULATsW CHBaUtTULLT FUBK1SHKD

Carney Brothers,

HBATEE WOHK A CTBOUXST.

employ In tU* ninwilwnH aoae

THB BIST WORK*!*"

PAJNTER,
DBOOSATOB AND PAPBB HAJC81

18 East Front street.

3LAINFIELD

Steam Laundry,

A. G. THORN,

COLLARS AND CCFF8 A SPRCIALTT.

/B cX)MP0ETn

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be excelled, u all hat patrooi ustif.r -

NO. I WEST FBONT STfisTsTT.

rWBTJBANCE

Wm. A. Woodruf,
Repreaeou the tollowtoa- flm^lM In-

MO WET TO LOAM

on approved aeourtty and kw bartalia t»

REAL ESTATE

I A. HOPK1M8,

roprietor of tbe

HOUSE,

TODNG FOIES’ coimr. 

Mason and Builder, 
Tinners and Plumbers 

JOBBING 

Special Attention 

Woolston & Buckle Carfenter & Builder, 
m nun third nun. LOW PRICES 

plAMOl * OATUt. 
Carpenters & Builders 

Farm Dairy 
l •won* Dairy.) fLAIHniUi). 

K^etfully, 
IVm. H. Voorhees. Bargain House 

or. prick OR OBm ' 
JR. V. baums. Car enlc and Bailder, 

iESESSF51*® 
we will sell Children’s J, Manning, 

irpcnCcr and Hutider, 
& Hubbard. 

VALENTINES We Will Sell Ladies’ 

™rsrrT= 

We Will Sell Gents'- 
Burglar Alarms AJCD ELECTRIC BBU1B. rhk-h. without hi* timely 

J. E. White & Son. A. G. THORN, 

FRUIT STORE 
-OI ouarealaa. UrmH, W4 ifpcfceqaaaOoaaf «Mi or intlRaukHt* -To eat the liaanK I t*U you. My ■dr." Ua- mlntoter added, “it to not »tran£p SHOE WEAR 

touualr Jcneya. former prvce f 1.10 now u*rvl 
“'lortE* B*wt vumtj mirtr Orey Waterproof 
*'weare attu kIIu to* calctntad “Prtde" Shirt • the heat shirt made at «Bc. 
Corsets ! Corsejs / 

L. CALLMAN, 

Window china Messenger Service 
Baltimore and Ohio THnrraph Co. Moocy Tnuiahwd by TVImraph.* 
Woctrtoai WovkolaUdaacrtpUona pvt up and repaired. *0 work guaranteed. 
4 Park ivhum. CL M. OOIIOAKD. Manaam. 

intbuior decorations 
• 'ANAL STKRrr. NSW TORS. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
Wm. A. Woodruff, Before removing to 

our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 

Spring 

FURCAPSS 

HE A TER WORN. SEAL CAPS aodIOLOVES OF ALL KINO- 

GR/FFEN, 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Frtwrt Street, 
•a u»v *».—-went r*azt to the MuaM HaU. wfcerr - to v« |w6»l to -m all ki«d» oTwoa wm% >n* 

lor our new ; 
stock. It will 
you to call and 
for yourself at 

B. T, BARNES 

tor yourselt at 
WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 
HOUSE 

Valentine Cards, Ol'U 

Artist Sign Writer 
anoRTalTp. r n on* ira. 

Number Yonr House. 
A. W. RAND, 

•:AiiS. 3'i/suiajMJ, ALEX THORN 
G- .l.li. 
MAHA. Provutent Sav 

Carpenter £r Builder 


